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UPAN DECURES 
WAR ON GERMANY

a c t io n  taken  w h e n  t im e  l im .
IT OF U L T I M A T U M  TO SURREN.

der kiau .ch au  e x p ir e d .

AUSTRIA IS NOT INVOLVED
Proclamation of Emperor Sent Thrill 

Through the Country Which Re
sponded to Spirit for Britain,

Tokio—The emperor of Japan Sun
day declared war on Germany. This 
action was taken at the expiration 
of the time limit of Japan's ultimatum 
to Germany demanding the surrender 
of Kiau.Chau The Japanese govern
ment has ordered the beginning of 
operations on land and sea.

The imperial rescript declaring war 
on Germany was Issued Sunday even
ing. It officially Inaugurates hostili
ties is the far oast as a result of Ger
many s failure to reply to the Japa 
nese ultimatum.

The proclamation of the emperor 
sent a thrill through the country. 
Japan s entrance upon the fulfillment
of her obligations to her ally, Great 
Britain, responds to the popular spirit 
from one end of the country to the 
other. Chi erine crowds assembled be
fore public buildings, and there were 
lantern processions through the 
Streets The popular manifestations 
bower.t do not approach the enthusi
asm which preceded the war with 
Rues:«

Court ron Rex. the German ambas
sador. was handed his passports. Geo. 
W Guthrie, the American ambassador, 
will represent Germany. The Diet 
has been convoked In special session 
for Sept. 3.

Austria Not Involved.
The Rustrian cruiser Kalserln Elis

abeth. which latterly was at Tslng 
Tau. the seaport of Kiau-Chau, Is re
ported to have sailed. 8he 'perhaps 
will go to a neutral port and disarm. 
It U believed this act will keep Aus
tria out of the war In the Orient, 
although utiforseen circumstances 
« s  force Japan to ohange this pojiev 

o action has been taken relative to 
Austria, and the foreign o.'-lce has ex
plained that Japan will remain friend
ly. unless Austria adopts an attitude 
which It regards as offensive.

Otrman» Ready to Dtfend Klao-Chau.
Tslng Tail, China—German prepar

ation for the defense of Tslng Tau 
tad the territory of Kiau-Chau la com 
plete. News of German victories In 
Europe hRs increased the confidence 
ef the defending forces. The gover
nor of Kiau.chau, Meyer Waldeck, 
has Issued a proclamation saying: "If 
the enemy wishes Tslng Tau he must 
come and take It. He will find us at 
our pasts We look confidently Into 
the future and are well prepared to 
receive the enemy.” The German 
emperor sent a message to the gover- 
n>r Aur 19, ordering him to defend 
Tslng Tau to the utmost.

Ii54.085.000 New Currency Issued.
'I ashlngton. — Extraordinary de

mands from national banks for cur 
r  ‘<'v <*urir‘C the past three weeks 
uve be, r met by the Issuance of les* 

than 12 per cent of available Aldrtch- 
* reeland emergency currency. Ac 
Oiru.ng to a statement by comptroller 
or «he currency, »154,086.000 of the 
mergence currency had been put out 

Auk 19' Iw,v*nK »1.287,866,000 
l,Un *,3l*able. To the 13 southern 

ateg w'll be issued »8,768,000. The 
tement shows that 1169.883.000 ad 

,,0Dal can he Issued to the southern 
tates If needed.

Declaration of War Expected.
™rl9. vis London.—There are lndt- 
ions, of aeute diplomatic tenlion 

- 7 °  ' i<>nna *n<1 Rome, according 
Rom® correspondent o f the 

««it Parlsten, Austria. It la declared, 
-reproached Italy for according 
clhties to the allied fleets In the 
««»tie and it is possible that a dec-

°m ?  * 4r betw*®n Raly and Au* 
will be announced any time.

w l er0r #f Au,trl»  Reported III.
> <on. \ Rome dtapatch reports 

‘  Emperor Francis Joseph Is in a 
1” ^ndltlon and may die at any
—“D*.

Rnm0.  E'c-et N,w p°pe Aug- 81.
P ardlnal Camerlengo Della

- L  .  ann°unced that the con-
.cl o ardiD41* wln be*ln «*• *ork • tectmg a successor to the late

* X °n Au*' «•  W '• M P «t. 
*K 3 * nt‘W pop® wlu b® elected by

p,'rU'y ,t0 Mobilli# August 27.
ha. I T * London.—The Eclair says

ked nsTh Pd̂ that Au*' 27 ha* he®" natl 18 dat® on which genera) 
llan mobillxatlo. will be ordered.

C c ^ r V - ”  to A,d 8,pvU7vs 7J» I-ondon.—The Avanti 
I cr ' hPre h** be®n an°tl>er na- 

hlch . o r ment ln th* Adriatic is 
' samme Au,tr,an ihlpa were sunk 

•patched P.aj * r that Greece has
* 2 2 i 2 r * " “ “

1 TEXAS NEWS CONDENSED
Reeves county will have a fair Sept.

An extraordinary session of the leg- 
islature in convened to pass I*gjsli 
tlon relative to handling the cotton 
•ituatios this fall.

• • • S
Farmers in West Texas have al

ready begun to encourage labor to 
come their way in anticipation of the 
enormous cotton and other crops they 

i expect to gather.
* • •

The city valuation of Cameron this 
year Is *2,437,118. The rate is *1.15 

| per hundred dollars The revenue 
I »‘“ 'iunts to *22,760.47. This is an 
Increase of »725.18 over last year.

* * •
The assessor’s tolls, which have 

just been completed, show the taxable 
values of Lamar county for 1914 to 
be »27.885,914, which is an increase 
of »1,069,929 over last year.

.  .  .
The citizens of Buckholts have vot

ed *12,000 bonds with which to build 
a school house.

* • •
The state board of water engineers 

granted permits to six different par
ties to take water from the Clear 
Fork of the Rrazos to irrigate an ag
gregate of 770 acres already in culti
vation in Jones county.

» • •
The farmers and merchants at For

ney propose to build warehouses there 
with a capacity to store about 8.000 
bales of cotton.

• • •
35 hat is said to be the largest grain 

elevator in Texas has just been com
pleted In GalDesvlIle by the Whaley 
Mills company. It is 150 feet high 
and is built of concrete. The Texas 
Light and Power company Is just 
completing a *50.000 power plant 
there.

• • •
The brick work on the new wo

mans building for the Abilene Chris
tian college, costing *15,000, has been 
completed and the task of putting In 
interior work is progressing rapidly, 
so that when the school term opens 

| In September everything will be in 
condition for the girls boarding in 
the city to use the hall.

• » •
The city water works department at 

Temple has employed at the present ■ 
time a force of 100 workmen engaged 
ln laying new sanitary sewer mains 
to the extent of six miles In South 1 
Temple, being a part of a 25-mile ex
tension of the sewer mains being paid 
for out of the proceeds of a bond is
sue voted some time ago.

• • •
After several days of work, the

road committee of the young men's
business league of Ballinger reports
that a bond issue of *60.000 should he ; 
passed in the Ballinger precinct. The 
committee proposes to distribute the 
money proportionately among the sev
eral roads of the precinct. The com
mittee also suggests that a part of 
th« money be expended ln the con-: 
struction of a causeway across the 
Colorado river at that place.

* • •
Potter. Randall. Armstrong and 

Oldham counties are among the fore
most counties In the state in the point 
of farm demonstration work. The 
past year they have had a govern
ment expert employed at a salary of 
*1.800 a year. Half of this sum is 
paid by the counties and the other 
half by the government. As an indl. 
cation of the progress they are mak
ing. a year ago, when the work was 
new. It took three weeks to do the 
work of organization that this yeai 
was accomplished ln two days. The 
results are most satisfactory.

* • •
The uniform rank of the W. O. W. 

of Texas held their annual escamp- 
ment in Galveston last week.

• • •
Contract has been closed for the 

erection of water, light and Ice plants 
at Roaring Springs and work will be
gin soon. The contract has been let 
for the erection of a *15.000 school 
building Cattle shipments have be
gun and more than 100 cars have been 
ordered by the different shippers. 
Watermelon and cantaloupe shipments
have already begun

• • •
The charter which wee voted on at 

Waxahachle was defeated by a ma. 
jority of 120 votes It le believed the 
provision for a city manager was the
cause of Its defeat.

• • •
The Lamb county tax rolls for the 

year 1914 show a total of *3,571.343, 
an Increase of nearly »500,000 over 
1913. The total state, county and 
school tax rate ln this district Is only 
67c on the *1,000 valuation l-amb 
county Is out of debt and has a credit
in hank for all funds 

• • •
A cotton warehouse Is to bn built 

In each of the cities of Rig Springs 
and Moxla.

e • •
After Sept. 1 all union bricklayers, 

carpenters, plasterers and hoisting 
engineers will refuse to work for any 
contractor who refuses to recognise 
all of the above uamed unions A 
resolution to this effect has been 
adopted by the arbitration committee 
of the bricklayers', carpenters', piss 
urors' and hoisting engineers' union* 
of Dallas.

1

POPE PIUS X. DIES IN ROME AF1ER REMARKABLE GOOD NEWS EPITOHIZEO The Texas good roads association 
has closed its mid-summer meeting 

| at Galvesom. It went on record as 
favoring a complete revision of the 
present road law in Texas. It also

HAPPENINGS OF UNU8UAL IN favors working stale convicts on theTCDCCT TfN Al ID o r  t. nena IkiTEREST TO OUR READERS, IN 
READABLE SHAPE.

DEATH DUE TO GRIEF OF WAR
CONFLICT TOUCHED HIM DEEPLY 

AND BROUGHT ON OLD BRON
CHIAL AFFECTION.

POPE PIUS X.
mm

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Elected In August. 1903, His Rule as 
f Roman Church I 
complished Much.

Rome.—Pope Plus X. died at 1:20 
o’clock Thursday morning. He had 
been ill for several days, but alarm
ing symptoms did not develop until 
Wednesday morning. Throughout the 
day I)rs. Marchlafava and Amici de
voted their utmost energies to stim
ulating their patient and keeping him 
alive.

The cardinals were notified of the 
pope's grave condition, and some of 
them who entered the sick room de
scribe the scene as heartrending, es
pecially when the pontiff, rousing him
self from time to time, spoke. Once 
he said: “ In ancient times the pope,
by a word. might have stayed the 
slaughter, but now he is impotent.”

Prayers were said by thousands and 
church bells sounded when the sac
rament was exposed upon the altars. 
When the court learned of the pope’s 
condition there was the deepest con
cern King Victor Emmanuel person
ally Informed Queen Helena and the 
news was communicated to the queen 
mother.

Extreme unction was administered 
hy M nslgnor Zampinl, secristan to 
his holiness, amid a touching scene. 
The pope's sisters and his niece were 
overcome with grtef. Cardinal Merry 
Del Val knelt by the side of his bed. 
where other cardinals joined him. 
members of the household Intoning 
prayers

The dying pope, in a moment of 
lucidity, said:

• Now 1 begin to think as the end 
is approaching that the Almighty, in 
His inexhaustible goodness, wishes to 
spare mo the horrors Europe Is un
dergoing"

Grief over the war in Europe caused 
the pope much depression from the 
first outbreak, and several days ago 
symptoms appeared of the old bron
chial acectlon from which the pontiff 
had suffered ln times past.

Those close to the pope believe that 
grief over the war situation brought ! 
on the final crisis and so overwhelmed i 
him that he was unable In his 8<Hh 
year to withstand still another at
tack of his gouty catarrh.

Ill health has been the pontiff's lot j 
for many years and Intermittently the 
attacks have been so serious that the 
world was prepared several times to 
hear of his passing. During the sum
mer there had been numerous denials 
from the Vatican that his indisposition 
was serious. As late as August 10 
last, upon the occasion of the 11th j 
anntversav of his coronation. Pope j 
Pius granted numerous audiences.

Two days later it became known; 
that he had cancelled virtually all en- j 
gagements. His attendants reported 
he was unable to work and that he 
sat listlessly and silent for hours, evi
dently brooding over the great clash 
of arms in Europe.

His physicians ordered him to bed 
on Aug 16. when It was announced 
that the war and the intense heat ln 
Rome had combined to depress him.

In bed he continued to dream of the 
conflict by night and to discuss It 
by day.

“ 1 shall not cease to implore God to 
put a stop to this Inhuman butchery.” 
he declared. His physicians had to 
deal with this mental condition as 
well as with physical suffering.

Strong Advocate of Pesos.
The pope's v4ews on peace, embod

ied In an allocution at the consistory 
at which he created 13 new cardinals 
last May constituted such a remark
able document that the Carnegie 
Peace union, founded in February by 
Andrew Carnegie with an endowment 
of »2,000.000. decided to begin among 
the clergy of the Roman Catholic 
church Its educational activities tn 
behalf of disarmament and arbitration 
by sending to each of the 23,000 
priests of the T'nlted States and Can
ada a copy of his allocution.

Pope Plus was bom on June 2, 1835, 
at Riese, In the Venetian provlneee. 
the first child of Gian Battlsato Sarto, 
a postman, and his wife Margherlta. 
Giuseppe's early career was Influ
enced by the village priest, who took 
a liking for the boy. taught him to 
read and write and drummed Into th« 
youthful head the rudiments of Latin. 
At the age of 11 years he entered the 
• emlnsry at Castelfrsnco. not far from

AMERICAN CONSUL PUT IN PRISON

If H Was of Suff'clent Importane« 
You Will Find it Recorded 

Hers.

WASHINGTON.
The administration has mapped 

out comprehensive plans for building 
up the American merchant marine 
with government money for the imme
diate purpose of transporting pro
ducts of the t'nlted States to warring 
European nations and Central Amer
ica President Wilson has approved 
a project contemplating the expendi
ture of approximately *25,000,000 to 
purchase ocean-going vessels to be 
operated under the direction of gov
ernment shipping board.

* * •
Peace plans supported by the guns 

of American warships and a regiment 
of marines have been agreed upon 
by the warring factions in the Dom- I 
inican republic. News of the special 
peace commission sent to tho island 
by President Wilson came to the 
state department and to the Domini
can legation, though no details of the 
agreement were announced It is un- 
der stood a provisional president will 
be named to succeed President Bor- 
das.

* • •
Through train service on the Seat- 

tle-Denver-Galveston route will begin 
Nov. 1. according to announcement 
made by officials of the Burlington 
railroad. The company stated it was 
beginning work on the last link of 
the new line, a 14-mile stretch be
tween Douglas and Orin Junction. 
Completion of this road will give the 
Hill system a direct route to the Gulf 
and cut off at least 24 hours in ship
ping This innovation in railroad ser
vice on the Hill lines will mean a re
duction in distance of about 700 miles 
in favor of traffic from Galveston to 
Seattle via Denver.

Responsibility for Arrsst of HoatsHtr 
Cause of Dispute Between Mexicans.

El Paso. Texas.—Loula Hostetler, 
American consul at Hermoslllo, So- 
nora, has been placed In Jail by the 
Mexican authorities, according to as
sertions hy Carrania officials along 
the border.

The responsibility for the consul's 
arrest Is the subject of dispute be
tween the i arran t*  and Villa faction*

his birthplace, and for four years ev
ery day he tramped to school, usually 
barefooted, until he reached the out
skirts of the village, where he would 
slip on his shoes to keep up appear
ances.

From Castlefranoo he passed in 1850 
to the seminary at Padua, and ln 1858 
at the age of 25, was ordained priest 
and took up his studies at Tombolo. 
In 1867 he had his first parish of im
portance. that o: Salzaso, where he 
remained for 11 years.

His eloquence led to his being call
ed at the age of 40 to Treyiso as 
chancellor of the diocese, and shortly 
after he was appointed professor of 
theology in the seminary. Nine years 
of strenuous work followed, crow ner 
in 1884, by his assuming the mitre as 
bishop of Mantua

Leo XIII. conferred upon Bishop 
Sarto the title of Roman count.” and 
in the consistory of June. 1893, er»at. 
ed him cardinal, giving him the Ro
man church of San Bernardo from 
which to take his title.

He was the candidate of Leo XIII , 
in 190.3, as his successor tx> the pon
tiff, but he so little realised the future 
that when he left Venice, in July. 
1903, for the conclave In Rome, he 
bought a return ticket.

Elected Pope on August 4, 1903.
In the struggle the conclave was 

for and against Cardinal Rampolla 
Leo XIII.'s secretary of state, whose 
chances were lost when Cardinal 
Puzyna pronounced the veto of Aus
tria against him. which veto was sup
posed to represent the triple alliance. 
Then, needing a compromise'' pope 
all eyes turned to Cardinal Sarto, who 
at first refused, but was afterward 
Induced to accept the high position, 
being elected almost unanimously on 
Aug. 4. assuming the title of Pope 
Plus X., bishop of Rome and vicar 
of Jesus Christ, successor of St Peter. 
Prince of the Apostles, supreme pon. 
tiff of the universal church, patriarch 
of the west, primate of Italy: arch
bishop and metropolitan of the Ro
man province and sovereign of the 
temperal dominions of the holy Ro
man church.

The pontificate of Pope Piua X was 
characterized by that spirit of mod
esty which never nbandc .ed him and 
by that strong reli ions fe«*Hne which 
mad.* him choose at motto. ‘ 'To re. 
store everything to Christ."

China Will Prevent Boxer Uprising.
Pekin, China In the belief that 

those classes from which the Boxers 
sprang might succeed In forming 
small groups which would take ad 
vantage of the war to attempt once 
more to expell foreigners from China, 
the government has Instructed the 
provincial authorities to afford for
eigner all necessary protection. The 
press was at the -ame time warned 
against exciting the people by article* 
on the war. while discussion« on the j 
war are forbidden In public places.

BIG B A TTLE ON IN BELGIUM
CONFLICT REACHING FROM NA. 

MUR TO DIEST — FRENCH 
SWEEPING ALSACE- 

LORRAINE.

London—Dispatches from Brussels 
announce that the British. French and 
Russian ministers, with their staffs 
have left for Antwerp.

A Brussels correspondent says- 
"It is becoming practically impossible 
to get news away from Brussels, as 
the censor forbids Information con
cerning troop movements being pub
lished. However. It is certain tnat a 
tremendous bat'le is ln progress with
in the area stretching from Diest 
and Tirlemont as far as Givet.

' The general Impression here Is 
that no effort will be made to con
centrate for the defense of Brussels, 
as the attacking German force would 
not be of sufficient strength to war
rant such concentration"

London.—The greatest battle In the 
world's history is believed to be rag
ing in Belgium Guns were reported 
Wednesday night booming from Na
mur to Diest. and even on the fleln 
of Waterloo Obeying orders of their 
grim war lord, a half million men of 
the great German army has hacked 
their way to Louvain. This is the 
last gateway to Antwerp and Brus
sels The Belgians were reported re
treating to save the historic town. 
The roads were blocked with German 
dead. There Is no use blinking at the 
facts, although the kaiser's plans were 
badly disarranged by a determined 
and unexpected resistane« ef Belgians, 
his officers and men are moving for
ward to victory or death, for the or
der to advance was accompanied by a 
sanguinary threat that defeat means 
death or exile from Germany.

In Alsace-Lorraine, the French 
army appears to he advancing with
out much difficulty and according to 
news available from the movements 
Indications were that the general con
flict had begun there also

Latest , news from Austro-Snrvlan 
frontier definitely confirm former re. 
ports of the Austrian armv of 80.0(10 
men b"lng defeated at Shsbetz and 
I/wnttza bv the Servians Three reg
iments were annihilated, and the 
Russians are steadily advancing into 
German territory.

Death of Pope Occasion for Pesce?
London.—The death of Pope Plus 

will he made the occasion for another 
effort to bring about peace In Europe 
It Is stated that when the conclave 
meets In Rome to elect a new pope 
It will send an appeal to the war
ring nations for peace, and will ask 
the United States to aid In bringing 
about tranquility

THE SOUTHWEST.
Recent rains ln Oklahoma have ben

efited crops in a large part of that 
state.

• • •
Members of congress from the 

southern states are being beseiged 
with suggestions on methods of hand
ling the cotton situation.

* * *
The report is sent out from Chick- 

asha that the farmers will plant the 
largest acreage of wheat the coming 
fall that county has ever known.

• *  *

Wheat shipments are being re
sumed to Europe Already a number 
of vessels have cleared at New Or
leans and Galveston bound for Eng
land and Frascf*

• * •
Two men were killed In the Cush

ing oil field by a «as explosion They 
were not aware of an open gas well 
and drove into the field ln their auto
mobile with the lights burning, which
ignited the gas.

* * *

Interest in the good roads associa
tion s demonstration train tourir^ 
Texas is great The train was met at 
Walnut Springs by *00 enthusiastic 
citizens who were anxious to hear the 
lectures on the different topics.

• • •
Jo W Allison of Dallas was called 

to Washington by Secretary McAdoo 
to discuss with him the disposition of 
funds by the treasurer with which to 
handle the American crops 

* * •
Texas bankers are seeking amend 

ment to the national currency law 
in order that state banks might be 
eligible to membership ln the Na
tional Currency association 

• • •
Albert Flleux of New York city, an 

aviator, fell 1,000 feet in his mono
plane to the Hempstead aviation 
field and escaped with his life He 
was badly bruised and lacera’ ed. but 
surgeons at Nassau hospital said that 
he was suffering chiefly from shock 
and that they thought he would live. 

« • •
Chief Sam's ship has sailed from 

Oalveston for Liberia with 46 ne
groes, designated as a scouting party 
to look over the land there that has 
been assigned for colonization pur
poses. * • •

The Western Newspaper Union of 
Omaha. Neb . recently secured a char- 
ter under the laws of Texas to con
duct a general publishing and print
ing business with headquarters at 
Dsllas and Houston. The capital
stock Is »6,500.00c

* * •
The Lawton. Okie., Irrigation pro

ject has been approved by the interior 
at Washington, and the 

money has been allotted. The amount 
of land to be irrigated will be 2.500 
acres • « •

The American Bonding company of 
B a l t im o re  has ceased to do business 
in Texas and withdrew from the state 
treasury Its deposit of »50.000. The 
company's business in Texas is to be 
reinsured with the Fidelity and De 
posit company of Maryland

roads.

Eight persons killed and property 
damage so widespread that it can« 
not be estimated is the result of ai 
storm that passed over a narrow are«,
of Eastern Pennsylvania.

* * •
Oil operators in the producing 

fields of Texas and Oklahoma are
looking forward to a revival of the 
trade in oil, with the establishment 
of a line of oil ships between New 
Orleans and GalveBton and the Ori. 
ent: via the Panama canal.

* * •
The bank at Ulm, Ark., eight miles 

east of Stuttgart, was entered in 
broad daylight as the rashier was 
preparing to close the place, and the 
two robbers escaped with about *1.« 
400. The cashier was locked In the 
safe while the robbers, neither of 
whom was masked, gathered up the 
money.

• • •
A bonus of $25,000 has been raised

by the citizens of Waco, in connec
tion with the building there by the 
Sisters of St. Mary in the United 
States of a new convent school to cost 
*175.000. Four square blocks of 
ground have been purchased in north
west Waco, plans for the structure 
have been accepted and work Is eg. 
pected to begin next fall. The Sisters 
of St. Mary have convent schools in 
Waco, Dallas. Fort Worth, Denison, 
Sherman and Wichita Fails.

# * •
Four persons were drowned in the 

Mississippi near Le Claire. Iowa, 
when Thomas Thomas attempted to 
rescue his three daughters, aged 20, 
17 and 11 One was wading behind 
the boat when 6he stepped ln water 
over her head. The others Jumped 
out to assist her.

* * •
A negro chef became offended at 

being reprimanded by the lady for 
whom he was working at Spring 
Green, Wis., and fired the house. He 
closed ail exits for the nine occu
pants except one window. The negro 
stood at this window with an ax and 
killed seven of the nine as they en. 
deavored to escape the flames 

• * *
A report that Japan had placed an

order fer 2,000.000 bales of cotton
with various dealers in the south was
made public by J. R. Curie, secretary 
of a large St. Louis mercantile estab
lishment. Mr. Curie said a repre
sentative of the Japanese Trading 
company declared Japan hopes to 
supply the Chinese demand for fln- 

| ished cotton goods, a large part ot 
which is now being carried on by 

i German interests.

FOREIGN.

A Baris dispatch tells of the cap
ture of 700 German Uhlans single- 
handed by an Alsatian locomotive 

I driver. He was moving a train carry
ing the Uhlans to the frontier and 
purposely diverted it to another track 
and ran the cars full speed into 
France. He stopped at the first 
French station and French soldier* 
made the whole train lead of Ger
mans prisoners.

• • •
Five army transports and the Pana

ma railroad steamer Cristobal will be 
sent abroad as soon as they can be 
made ready to bring home Americana 
stranded in European war zones.

1 These vessels will accommodate 8.06(1 
persons; several thousand more will 
be taken care of by ships to be char
tered by diplomats at foreign port« 
and regular liners under neutral flags 
are expected within the next 30 day* 
to transport 9,000.

* * •
Great Britain has decided to make 

a loan to Belgium of £10.000,000 
1*50.000.0001. The money will be 
raised by treasury bills, for whioh, 
tenders have been called.

• *  *
A rice mill at Beaumont, said to be 

| the largest mtll tn the world, ha* 
gone Into the hands of a receiver 

• • •
With recent rains in Runnels coun

ty that county le expecting a bale of 
cotton to the acre. Not for els year* 
has prospects been so promising.

* * •
Atlanta voted *3,000 additional wat.

1 er bonds carrying 4 to 1.
e • e

Gen Venusttano Carranza, supreme
chief of the Mexican revolution an4 
provisional president of the republic, 
has entered the capital. It is estim
ated that more than 150.000 persona 
crowded the line of march of the 

: new president and his followers, 
j There was no disorder as Gen. Car
ranza and his staff passed through 

| the cheering crowds, which showered 
them with flowers and confetti.

* • •
in case a satisfactory price la not 

maintained for cotton Denton will as
sist in building a warehouse to store 
10.000 bales.

* • e
Government war risk insurance for 

vessels of American registry during 
I the European war seems assured after 
the senate has passed the bill to ere^ 
ate a bureau of war risk Insurance Ms 
the treasury department and appro
priate *5.000,000 to cover loseee. The 
measure passed the tenet* after short, 

I debate.
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fv y Stock Show If
M  1*\ K u l l i s .  

K tlilo r  a n d  P r o p r ie t o r .

% Nuv. lo. voi, et tnr '■’ .rlii tf
C iv »»•».-'o.J t as «»ecüful-clabß iiiHiu r.

IISU£0 EVERY FR12AY Ai STERLiNS
CITY. TEXAS.

Mtr ■ p risers fuiiinjç tt» '»*i uh :: j>a-
VC* Oli 1 ■. collier .*i favur tiv it
iportii « . »Lue IO li«,.

ANNUINCEMI N S

For Co
MptCid* * P

uuty Judge:
H F Brow n

For Spt*! ri* unti .¡\ Collector:
Dee Da\ is

For Di:Ni.:i''t und Count> C ](.■! k.

F r Tay v ssfssor:
\\ i . Allen

i < >r k < >. uy Treasurer:

Ffir ( f>:.:nn-5Ìw;j-,r *. ai- : »
A V, Pai! tors* Ml

T* »- mmissiuner Pre< ini i No. 2-
e  r A t L jnçnn

t or ì* mmus|i.*ti» r Pr- uu*t No 3

F».r (V ■' - asMoncf Pre» ììw\ N«* 1
«Fohusiou

At :t mi iso met g bst Thursday,
I'.'t1 **ri.... . was decided to « »

• • • • • • • • • • ♦ • • • • ♦ • • • • ♦ • • • • - • • ♦ • ♦ J #

I Will Change M y Way
•• 
♦♦ 
• •Emetic West b n  >k. N. A. Austin 

cfl D Ayres were selected as
•• 

• •
W : Kellis was electedchairmst) o f « «

«•
#•

♦♦
♦♦
♦♦

th. com:: ittee. which met and se-

Firuinci N
♦ *
»•  
♦ ♦Puhlicity and Program: W. F 

' • ' * •> Ayr N A A stili • •
■S-J I .. ♦♦

tunt tei

*# 
♦♦

hurt hill ••
>•. ,re Meat' F N ••

.1 «ad Vi S JJ

, Barbt tt Mt

Giraud; \ A Gambie. D C

Committee

A ' l.ainatn. H K Ray and .1 H.
•d.
■>rting t oinfnitt• >*: F J. Iiunn. 

• ‘ Ma: . •. io He Rawls.
Il DGI S:

ID'-- - i Muh s F A Spark

man 
ami '

rut

iilKiTS a pff* <11 0•
as wot'H uiit ;! i Le r .. 
led the program.

i an who takes m an 
ila mit y to boost prie 
• ; !T>:<:*•.» p r s 
.: ill.ill Ci'c il.uii w:

• •
• »  
• »  
«•  
< »

«
♦ *

V* N Retd. Jno B «•
Pearson • ♦

lpe trees wiip h wer 
the s. hool campus las 
nearly all living and 
Those that did not live 
during the coming scat

nerv.
seen,
h o r s e
well
done

stockmen do run » 
:ts over the vtarsitu: 
to thuik the Duo !

s saner kraut, et.

.lacks and Stallions: B. A. Aus 
ii. i K Dunn and R. M. Wood.
Beef cattle 

\yres and A
ami Hogs (, M « »  
K ■ pi)d 1 rank

Gla-s
Sheep and Floats: Harvey Glass,

\ ■ i.i . . : V. B. Atkinson.
Chicken» Mesdames Thoe. Ogil- 

. • ( Ainsworth md R. Welch
1 . .uni I»: ks: Mesdames

M T Conger. V\ i . Brown and W 
E. Beyer.

il**' ■ r ii,*d i ‘toinohile: Mrs.
i. B Bo»l'*r. Misses Elma Austin 
and tUllie Fill her

Bring your Pest machine matin 
fmi:, i of all kin«'' • : fetsl. also best 
• /• n he U> >f diffi-reut feetis. hale 
f .dial:.i nrvl a sample of all other 

,ardi ;• and farm products.
: :- ¡.Ianno 1 to make the oecas- 

»ti a i 1 1 • ter day for Sterling.

Of doing business after September 1st, A. D. 11)1 I. atul 
1 Itelievc you will like it.

Listen. The whole world is going foward. Old tilings are 
passing out, st> an* old wavs. A merchant must ki :> abreast 
of the times, anti you want him to be. Hint 1» the reason 
1 know you will like this change.

S i after Septemiter 1st, 1914,1 w ill put my business on a 
cash 1 sis. a goo»l basis yon will say—good for me good for 
you and gotd for every body. It is sense to make n dollar 
go the fartherest in the long run. Notice I say in the long 
rim One must calculate ahead It is expensivt to keep 
1 ,k< the lust oik* can do. and it is hard on the bo . keeper’s
health, hard on the whole fore.)

ho I in going to givi you the hook keeper's salnv and the 
¡merest on ipng accounts in the way of dose prices A on want 
y, ur money’s worth—nothing more. This is tiie way to get 
it. S > cash ever the counter, quick trade, close prices, long 
time ¡rands, is the way it will lie.

1 have done business with you a long time. I have done 
the hist by you that I could. I thank you for your patron
age You have been faithful to inc. Verily you shall have 
your reward, for I am going to try to serve you better in this 
m w way.

(Vine around and let me show you how to male* a dollar 
go away yonder in the way of providing for the household, 
even if the war is on. It is all peace at my store, remember.

So here is my hand for your good will and mv goods.for 
your money Yours gratefully.

B. F. ROBERTS
+ + + + + # # • • # # # # # # # # # • # # « #

1 “Hygeine In The School —Miss ri
Jessie Newton. Leader ¡|J
2 Question box.

Friday, Forenoon
I SjKvial Subjects: i 

1 Piano duet —Misses Florence
Lyles and Alina Crawford.

2. Vocal solo— Miss Mildred 
t looker.

3. Address—Dr. Chas. R Gowen.
• # II. History: Charters, Chap. X — D.

L Slaton.
•J 111. ’ Making Best of Mistakes"- 
J *  Chairman or appointee.
• ?  Afternoon 
## I General Discussion:
• • 1. County Educational Rally
• 2 State Interscholastic League,

II Closing:
• • Reports of committees, etc 

1 6
( * JT orty-tw oP ic c o  Din, 
j !  n o r  S e t  G iv e n  
♦* A w c .y

Now izi Market 
buying our Fall 
Stock. Big Fall 
opening October
rs

« f e S  k a

♦♦

♦♦ 
♦ ♦

••

We are giving away to any char-! 
¡table institution, 1 ridge, man or wom
an. girl or boy holding the greatest j 
number of coupons w hen our stock 
of Goldeu Fruit, Queen Pc; sin and

HARGRAVE
i mu i n i  rsaaHnHBHnsatanDBBBcraæsai*&■ sr.-rrr̂

#• Spearmint chew ing gum ■ sold out
tliis dinner set absolutely fre One 
coupon with each 5-oent package. 
The 
slur

set is now on display at our

B F .  H O B F K T 'S

The miîu. woman ■ ■r ! ■ y. in Ster- Arce
i-t
nio sakx

ling. w;,.. »s out of a job i- too slow : c (.»rlniary <
to catch ■ :: A!! the farms and *...*!e I i »ught
rani lies .ire short ou hel| Cotton M. \i< alls
will ».ton begin to oj len and the tie- a l*>w. rh^nisv
marni for help «AÜi !l>e more than j, . i. Idine « ai

• er

arane rnav e ff« r the
price of w,.o| ,kfi.t rrifton for tlie
Present but * *d>< old not U' forgot-
ten thut the m■liions »f )i»v p'e in
that part cf ih»■ wold i:i. ist have
clothes to wear and tb it as - o *n as
it u safe to s 1 ships thn  will \*>
In the market ior wik»1 an 1 ¿¿ton
i he demand v 
prices - 1

vili be a< i»’.e and

(iovern* r ( niquitt has ■ ailed a
special -t -«¡i n tpi i.suture for
trie purp* ■,* <*i timi ting laws to pro-
teet the farmer against the war
Franc shark by building v.warehouses
f >r ' -  : . ? of COlU>n. if the
I<*gislatur<* givea the r *llef proposed
by 1 be Gov ern<)f. it will1 à.,ve ri.!
lions to the f; rrner A l.iil ire iti
this matter me ■ * alaniity

A  B ig  C no

1 •"> i n tribu ted to the «1er

ion results. \ oters

l\*s voter] for ii(|uor 
ldidates. Twenty-live 

r '.unti»s; pulatcillargo 
«

Cash Counts
Corn (Wild Rose) 3 for 25c
Tomatoes, 21b (Clipper) 3 for 25c 
Tomatoes 31b ( ’’ ) 10c
Hominy 10c
Peaches (California) i>er pound, 21<
Apricots ( ” ) jier pound, 21c
Plums ( ” ) per pound, 21c
Salmon (red) per can 20c
Oats (National) 10c
Pen berry Coffee. No. 1. 2fie lb
Peaherry. Coffee, choice, 22c lb
Coffee, Special 17 'sc lh

10 per cent discount on all Shoes; 10 t 
20 per cent discount on all Dry Goods.

If you want to get your money's worth, 
give me’a trini.

B- F.R e b e rts
T S B  G A S H  S T O R E

S T iV I l S

Democrats to 
■ kening! Yes

ne
l h<

!*ete

ial nomine“  for
in November, i 

ud State.
>e ' lipping fr.im Iloim 
was sent to the chief liar 
rii.ts club w ith the request 

in j ned it with 
n lit that, while ho was 

a bar himself, he did 
o undertake impessi- 

He said the mcnJx*r- of 
•old (|n some tall lying.

• 1: uif and State’s liar was (*, 
■ . - by himself, and that we 
not toex; iv*t the chibtoeom- 

with past masters in the art.

Teacher's
Institute

ii

rii<- Sterling County Teachers’ In
stitute for 1914 will be held Septem
ber 7 to 11. in the high school huiid- l̂0,’’n* * ,l0P* II-Chairman or ap-

Tupsday Forcuixm 
1. Special Subj. ts:

1. Vocal solo —Miss Mavis Doug
las.

2. Reading*—'lias Eli Pool.
3 Address: Relation of Parent

and Teacher. ' W. E. Roberts 
II Penmanship. Charters,Chap. II 
HI. “The Fai ;i of The Teacher.”

i pomice
Afu T»non

1 Language Charters, Chop. Ill 
-Miss I.iiIj Att ison

i:ig in Sterling City. Texas.
The work of the Institute, will lie 

In -ed Charter's “Teaching The 
mmnn Branches,” und Horn's 

Best Things in Our Schools. ’ The lb The Best Schools And Sc *- 
first is technical and deals with ond Best."---Mr W. E. Roi»eris 
< !ar-room problems; the latter is HI. General Discussion:
I»: ic  sional au 1 di Is with the 1 flow to Get Pupils to Prolit by 
In ■. ler questions of school manage- Their Written \S rk -Leader, Miss 
ment. Ea< li teacher is expected to Ernestine Cope 
sc > ure a copy of eac h book The 2. Question Box.

He l

hThe boy w 
become a <• 
his daddy to 
the neighbor 
tirar tice A i 
a few of the 
is n good place, to hud a 
pled stuck and grouchy

an ambition to 
i n i p i  >n r o p e r  e x p e i  t 
*.rn«sh the horses at**: 
t h e  i ü t t l e  o r  w h i c h  t o  
mm unit y who i, sporn 
t* w o u l d - l i e  i i r i m p k m s  

Uv O f  C l i p -  
wiid'3 A

The friends of Mr̂  VI C Fisher 
mother of W C. and E Fisher, who 
• i resided here, will lie grieved to 

learn that she died it 1 valde An
Cast 22.

trio of tties»* |.h)« can kill mor»* stw k 
in an hours practice than the aver 
age man can |.My for in a year I 
is a great pity that these young 
gents wont try their talents on 
’’Ranking' hay. and try the experi
ment of earr.irn; a few dollars to 
help pay for their keep

NOTICE —The ladies of Hu f en 
tral Christian Church are establish
ing a permanent magazine agency 
Phom* them your subscription to all 
th»* leading magazines, daily and
weekly newspapers, including the , . .
News-Record Careful and prompt nw,t«fthe .uitnalstongueand relief 
attention given to all orders vy.ll i nine tunned f' > 11 r '-**'

Mra E WrsTSFWiK A*p
Mr* J E Mr;vaso

[The fund malized from I he alsive N O  I K  K
ageu. y will ts* applietl to paying the, wj|, ^  Tll»cs,
balaix e due on the new ChriMian Batteri«*. or any other supplies, on 
church building Help the* iuse by t rt-elit in the future. It will lake 
giviug a sutiscription for your favor- cash to get any of these supplies, 
ite ptqier or mag azine to this agen- This applies to all alike, 
yv - Ld.io I ‘ Bkiiwn A Pwmr

bmks are on sale at Butler Drug 
Co \ at practically cost price.

< >ur state school authorities con 
ho has been out of its rider the Institute a part of our reg- 
i*i oyer the valleys It ular work, as it is. and expect each 

' • , »Ticr.il over the teacher to be present, not only at 
i he total rainfall, this ro11 all. but to attend the full ses

sion.
I t is the w i s h  of those in charge 

of the Institute that each teacher , ,j \jun 
secure the bxiks and prepare thor- 
ou’.'dy his part on the program und 
-tody every chapter <h-i usied.

V isilors will U* welcomed.
Very sincerely,

B. F. Brown,
Ex-officio County Supt.

avy rains have again visited 
Vrst Texas during this w,*ek. The
North CW
liajiks uwi 
seems t 
country 
week ha* b* n 2 inches here.

The .’round is thoroughly soakcl 
winch insun-s fall crops and grass.

2v£rs. Tlzh.or  I s  Dead.

Wednesi! y, Forenoon 
Special Subjects:

1. Piano solo —Miss Bennie Belle 
Rolierts.

2. Music.—Mr*. W. E Rolierts.
3. Address - W. F. Kellis

II. Grammar Charters, Chap IV. 
—Mrs. W E. Rolierts.
III. "Best Example qf An Educat- 

Horn, Chap. IV — Chair
man or appointee.

Af: erpoon
I Reading; < barters. Chap. V.— 

Mr«. Ida H. Allen.
IJ. "The Bc-t Obtainable;” Horn, 

iCiiap. V.—Chairman or appointee. 
III. General Discussion:

Fi»h ALFALF A BI.OAT

Th * rtmeily for alfalfa bloa' in 
catti»* has been used successfully in 
Idaho (or years: i’ ut a level tea-
spixmful of common pine tar on the

PRftGRAM 
Monday, Forenoon 

Olr riing Exercises:
1 Devotional—Rev. Hull
2. Music— Miss Vera Kellis.
3. Addn.s.-! of welcome— D. C. ! 1*

Durham. VII
1 Orgatii"' ition.

Afternoon
I Spelling Charter's, Chap I— '. 

Mrs. Alice Foster and Miss Ella 
S’oektun.

II. “The Life of Our Schools." 
Horn, Chap I.—Led by chairman | 
or apjxnnttee.

III. General Dls»*ussion.
1 “Humor In The School Room.
D L  Slaton.
2. Question Box.

II. Drawu Cliarters Fhap. VI 
Miss Beqni'* Belle Roliert?
HI. The Best In Maoual Train

ing;” Horti. Chap. VI —Chairmuu or 
uppointee.

Afternoon
I. Geograjihy; Cliarters. Chap. IX 

—Miss lieta Austin.
II. "Best Relation of City Si*h<x>ls 

To City Government;" Hom. Chap 
Vili.—Mn Ida H. Alien

III. General Discussiou

is
and

PrtraSon "vrm?
: luh

-  ^our  ̂/é

^ “High Power ' 
Repeating 

: )  R i i l e  N c . 4 2 5
/ ' ¿c Jy l.i,| l’rir. >20.00

-■*55? s
r i f k  1 ■

riff A Big Ga'^e Riffe that 
f  - K Makes Good.

y  Sure Ft»* N. F K .> J ..m ̂. r .; Ç V
'g c Send i»»r If. ” • Ilia -at««!} e Killt il» . N»*. Il

J. Stevens Arms l  Tool Co.,
V V O ’ •
.  Chicopef Falls. Mass.

si

IVanîeti—en ïùea T ’1m> ' -n o.'!*itili »>••»Uil:.< t i i-.it* tu!f*e»»|**»M VOU»* idea t her y, .4y t.rlnjr > u wealth,«VfHt» JOHN WbODI.hBl'RN Ä «:*■» . P a» n» à i r !,*>►. w» üiugton, L’. « .. f* r ft»»*ir $i.Hi rrl5%. tf̂  ki If«», .»f i»« tiun ire*i li.w •ujol» w> twt

O f  ti ; ; *;t t
t o  r e e r e t a -  ■ . **.. - i1 4
o r  o v e r  : : !. :\\ q
t h e  c x c  -c: :  .. !:
t ic  fo r c c is 'h i  •' Ut.

‘ o r d c r  o n » : ir  ari'/:
ho  S A T I S F A I  • 
TO RY.

» r i  )
i  n e  f

G l o o C  i  1: r i i .  iS 4> £
C o m p :  * y

of CiHcir.ndS *‘I
t  m a k e  c i ò '  . • ?.t )
! , *T*l . ’fe a r e  c o r r c c t . a r. ir i; 
|  p a r m c n t s  re sim- i 

.' p l v  s p i c n d T .

£  W c  s h o w  l a « i r  r.r.- ij
f  p lc te  lin e  c :  rim' g -:s. 5

iZélLtkT«

Famous StarcK Pianos
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days* Free Trial

Easy Payments No Money Down :

Our Bip Free Trial Offer
We r »¡'lire no paynisnt in atlvanca
on St;a <*k piano. You uro na» i.-l, I 'o

tie up your ji r- y in any way. AU you dr* ¡a to 
us s' ip you i plano t «w.'iO days frr-o t'isl in • *ur 
borne w[,»*rr. you^stit end lr\' i* in >mir own w ty.

At the » ri'i i ds*  ii*i »heitio wbethrr t!i< j u.r. > h j t h n  oca 
voti w If it . i ;> it. pitying our low fietfjr- «o-hout© prieea 
tn f> ;;ts t.) soft you. If (or any r.n.son it does not prove to bo 
vp t » y . r t-t’y Mtizus in every vs • and the finest pi uno you have 
• - it • th i ray send iv l.uuk uni in that event we
wa; pay the freight both way«.

TÏ

! 1. “Gaining I he R»*stKict of Pupils;
Why Pupils Lose Resjiect For Teach
er. —R. A. Collins, Leader.
2. Question hex.

Thursday, Forenoon 
Arithmetic; Charters. Chap. 
I. T. Bnmnan

WLW 1 Z *
***? I

Tho Ewe6t Toned Starck
r , r '*: i:i a good pi uno is ton»* quality. Starrk piano* 

aro inz» ori; b* r»: 1 purwss--but moro u.an t ..»>—tlioy ar**sci<«otifi>'allv 
» est* • ) so fia. «u h po-t c f tUo piano performa Ita own *j<> rk Ini i n • >n • of uis-v» v n* - tncs-, pu-jty and power. You till be de*U.iitrd with tha toat quality of the Stark.

T h e  C e lo b r x te d  S t a r c k  P l a y e r - P i a n o
Lnvrr? of tr.’i •- ho a'c • * tmiaî tans «*an render th«* itsrcii P»ayer-p:w»o snyrav« *‘tr - ;» »mu with l ist koo<i «mpr̂ ioti >u ♦h*' comprar ftfaiMrif. i »Di*p • > ;n*K rjvl raav ti>onèp»»e. w«.i dural»»* In >i «wtenon the "'tvi. riavi r-p'uD'i ni'-ete tbe Hemaud I*»r a rcUabtf*. hian cradspia ver-pian*» a’ .i rc.*î i»rij(,is price.

Futur PrVTonnte r̂ran«»-d to ûlt TOU. The nr«*iuaoy r a y  inerita r.... « „at »i :n n-T . <u n. .* r »-.i »h*piatto 3) dava «ad ■Uijt.'h «.ti am mn«*» «aitifa *«ô«- riisn vmi rutil -j ju vrtit net miw tnc mon#,,
led 1 

au psv rach

tvery Sta. :2 Piano Guaranteed 25 YearsÜ K

&

Sscond Hand 
Bargains

We have a larg« a»>ch
r.( a rrmd knnd uni alight« 
ly ushI piano* of all st an
dard riak".». Here arc a 
few 0ar.pl« Im/gwina.
Steinway. .$175.00 
Knn'oe.... 165.00 
Emerson . .  100.00 
Kimball. . .  70.00
Starck. . . .  195.00

Rend V d ii .r  for o*.r |v«t
o f aerund banil bsrgpina and onr 
complet«» o- w illustrated oatabif of 
Rtarck pianos.

r42 *».

i r ’H '

Direct From This Factory to You—  
Saves $150.00

H ug a« »»• •)<>, 'lit.Tt frnm our firlorv tn vour Homo, w- 
air nbli* i i «,( • ryo'i l iw prie»-! Ihat will .ave )»>'t upward« 
ot S1 ‘/I Of) in il«* l' irriiaw* pri«« of your piano. You .hould 
tal. .nt.ani.iy.« of lli, -»• money-avinx priera and o  nd lo*»iay 
full particular« cju ermng our factory toLouie offer.

CO Frse Music Lessons
Fvary buyer of , retv»; M fit*»* mi

r

Plano Bouk
Our Ws ne* »..-»o-il*-« ̂

p|*Bolnf««nj»i n • ,,
i I I  u  II» r >U b •' p :i*  . y 

« ' " * .  «>"*  ,0 ’ */nur plan» a» ,
u ,»  ln "  ■■«ms 
S«iui lorn io-ew*

FreeCaUlogueCeups»
A  F t .» » k  ‘ V Y . '  /tu -ir S»; b.ure» hl'lf • ‘ “ ’ ria« . ____ I - ,*b, ■* » .

k ptf.no I« «nttti# I tr» r>
t* « Klar .Vi" a.a*r !.. T*' a*'® ,n ' 'h*«ro. ItKW# In«* ,,ta “*«1 •**• *»(,•. a. /..«a io».

Ileaee wn.l Ï »no mv Md ' ‘"'r l 'Iratea piano i v* v lafnrmalM ^r.rtnrv-tn-ho'oe «*' toy pa>n.'»t t* '®

P.’A. Starck Piano Co Manafartarers ChìcEgO

NiBi" ..........

H tftv i K o . or R 

Tow n *n d  Rut#

F n

■ —



i

*  --* -

|A* ‘
f p r o f e s s i o n *t a l .

,4»4‘*

P a s .  R . G ® v? c9

(vsician  a n d  S u r g e o n
,„, Butler Drug Company.

Snr ' • • TeS f -  co> aDj  Residenci1 Phone 83

Baylor College For Women
Four Yea-t Academy Course Itel.on, T in « . Four Years Coll, «e Cour«*

: : Ä ’f r , :,Ur8" *«<*.« Teacher*’  cer-
o .n  r -  H f i l l i  11. . . v J *,1 t \ ° r 1 tra in m l t »•h c Ii m 'a l. A r n « |t *m v
A ’ V , i,.- ^ T » « -  rate famltV. U. K.I.e

■« ~  ^  ^  ~  ^  <
<i L 4 W. L. FOSTER. PRES. I. S. JOHRSTOM VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVH 2nd V .P f ,
J  y, i l .  S. COLE, CASHIER 6AM MAÜAFFEY, ASS’T.CA8Rl£R^ ,

r\

g-gasasares^^P-^esas*. ; • »
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Ti., jtí 'nj: No. «9 ¿ j ;

- Texas [}j! 
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CE OVER 
IcSIDEV t
ji ¡xa C;r •,

20 splendid YenrJiuj* Heifers. Hi Bulls for sale. Best 
for calves. Iiecf. milk, and for »Ttis>iij«4 on to and im
proving other cattle. * Also Tain worth Swine.

C l i a s .  IB. IM Ie to a ,lfe

t r a d e s  I

[îï BARBER S80P *\
~ ‘  I!.. EVERYTHIN!; ’

. IN EPS IS OLN

tikci «\ A!Inni Props <
«  «--’ I

V %• •• < ▼ ^  ^ ^  ^

(01.1.  & SO N
M.NSr: IV DRAY LINE

; .a lent service

S.m Angelo 
••• • *» o  * • • _

Tom Green Comity,

• u>4t • • • * « » •

Texas

WarlinNew 
Model

REPEATING RIFLE
.25  Rim Fire—for pll game 
ptnnllor than deer. L'sescar- 
tridg sot surprising ac»u- 
racy up to 200 yards, 
powerful ar.d reli
ct!] !e but cheap

lee at Gamble s.
Best candies at Butler Drug Co. 
Pills and dipping dope a; Coulson’s 
Hargrave’s big Fall Opening, Oct. 

1st. Come.
Go to the City Barber Shop for 

j your tonsorial work.
• ® Have you been tot!., new bar-- 
•® lier shop? If not, why?
#• Miss Lula Atkinson has lieen en- 
*»* ¿aged to teach the Lucy hool.
• J W. B. Atkinson was a business
• 9  visitor to San Alaselo last 1 uesday.
c s Mrs. G. D. Blackburn returned 

Saturday from a visit to Longview.
White Leghorn Eggs For Sale at 

50c per setting. J. M. Head. 12ip 
“ j All kinds of sewing done at reas* 
j onable prices.— Mrs. Carri- Finney.

l*make a specialty «of riding, driv 
ing and working gloves—R B Cum 
mins.

► «
► <

M
H ElRST  M/î TIONAL B/RNK;;
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Accounts are oeücited fruii • . demi . w> o may 
rely upon courteous considerain i: and the '.cry 

best terms that are colisi-tent with good 
business methods

téli
* ;

! £*>: STAÍiéjé-TItTOKtú- w ..vj

H ■■ •;
:______________ 3 v
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\\ N A  AUSTIN'S

tr.-ausee.w- 
Jirt.

Ritti wid]
iourul b.'rrcl

»13.15
Shot*

Sukii'.,. C
No. 121 

'.  Texns.

Made
in .25-21) 

and .52 20 cal
ibre* also; octa- I will have a ear of be r McAlis- 

gon barrel only; $15. ter coal in a few days.— A. A Gam- 
Use both regular and , L'le.

high velocity cartridges, i . . 0 .
Powerful enough for deer, safe M,SS Lula B' Ada™S’ °[. An' 

touse in seitled districts, excellent for f'(̂ 0, ^ rs- '■ “ UD|
target work, foxes, geese, woodchucks, etc. ier>;  ̂ 1 lu exclusive f»*ntures: thr cuick, smooth vr«vLiag "rufir” »c ■ \ MiSS A (id ¡6 Slliith, Of MiÎG? ÎS thr* w;3T-rt̂ !*t;«i8 Ar-’, ial Smokelfs9 barrel; the mod' rn,s .ji-* «r. ,d n.jv v. - -fn,rapid.•»; uratehrmg.incr̂ .ptiv..f̂ y visituiü Mii&es Bernice and Iinoÿeiiear.d convent̂ nœ. It has talce-Jown const;imticn and foory Bcud , °

ifoDiaght; these, cost cxlr» on other rifle-« of these calibres. ; CfclWfdrd. *

J. L Glass is building a big barn 
at bis ranch iu wrjich to store a part 
of his graiu crop.

------------------------Jerry Brown reports that he has
He is now- buying ; a large stuck of wheat waiting for

[f yeti am in the market for an Autcmol tic. with fill the modern ecmipments. at Die 
right price—and with as much on the car for less money, let us figure with you V.< 
will 1« more than glad to show you the wood rful Chevrolet, and demonstrate to > :r 
fluir« satisfaction that it wilt do ill—and in :c—t! •• a cars < csti'ig mu« h more.—Or i. ¡2 
you rather l.uv fron; som • ae living out of the county, and who never assists y«ui in In 
many proposi'.ions that'home folks all have t . help with'’  Me litre among y 
and reedy to help you lee.ru your car and solve all troubles you i toy have in leartiinfe 
to handle a new ear. M'e hove tue Chevrolet, with Electric Starter aid Lui.;

^ g E y ĝ BBB̂  fl5V [̂ î fT . A
i r l
i&3£> / E M

O u r 128 page ca ta lo g  d e a crib e i th «  f u l l  Jftar/ifl 
lu te . S e n t fo r  th re e  st-nupa postage. W r i te  fo r  i t .

7 7  ?T> / •  jr* 42 W il lo w  S tre e t//¿P //¿arif/l firearms to N e w  H a v e n .  C onn .

» '^1 ® r .M 3 g  — ; i . Jifiai Ä  4 u. Jti» .« 0 C ST: ? . ¿ a W T i ' ^  -

Manufacturing W  c te n o a y a

W . E. W O O D
[\\ \  ! K A N S F K H )

IA .tu ¡’ i 'rit-For/iyce
Products

Nr 113 [

Straviu;--F rom my pasture, a See H:it>rave, 
two-year old. isgisterd Hcnfonl big Fall Stock for opening October the thresher, 
hull. Any information leading to ist. Come. : Miller Tires «nre the
recovery y. ill be appreciated.

J L. (dass. Sterling City

fe:->53SHSB57S3sasasaba5^,

b y ir s  j ir ® l liera  U *

best—guar-
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Glass returned I anteed for 4000 miles. See A. A. 

last Tuesday from a visit to Mr. j Gamble, agent.
Glass’ old home in North Carolina.; The recent rains have put some 
Mr. Glass is much improved in ' nf the new bridges on the county 
health as a result <.f tlw visit. , riw^s out of commission

DR G. M. BACHELOR, Dentitt of' Cole &. Son ire agetDs for the 
p, ,-r City, now in Sterling prepared i Texas Oil Co.’s products Try them 

,to do all kinds of dental work at' f„r gasoline and lubricating oils.
“  moderate prices. Satisfaction guar-] B yjf)ur boyS and girls and 

N* • FISHING Anyone found tish- anteed Here until September 5th. j have their hnir (.(lt vtc maintain;

f l-Tl-'r' r«I? ccast ano ln d  m u l e s . '

STOX'E WOOD FOR SALE.

M. W. Smith utlj deliver stov 
wood anywhere in town. When you 
need wood, give him your order us 
he k r j - a ci nstanl supply on hand

:e cost ol T, vas 1 ns more than t« i, *
he v.'utcr- * O'* *1my «liter f  ./e  in
r 'the Union. The- total l umber i»

|Î03,(“ -0, valued :

% T, ' as hits 17 1 - » c-ent of .t-.e

V.r Ver i.ù — 5-» Ter* Per I/.ile.

uc'ur.’O VJJ

/ \
\

ing or oti.iu v. i ' .> trespassing on any 
¡lealncs in [- Find controlled bv me will be'pros*

, - ,  . . , [} u -uteri I) M Brown.!»tii!'iri5 . n i ir l . - l 'â r ç  yriiur^, u n H «r tw I?e rs  a 

rvis. 7dr;r. Jr.tp lfm enlS j
5FLbüEi?_5AS&s?¿

nn
PCALKRS in

f , /"  ' W o  ACCESSORIES ;

e p a :r  w c i k  a  s p e c i a l t y  j 

Oils and Gasolines
icksr. .i'.iny and H orse-
Being.
ims: 30 days. A ll b ills  

t h a n  -5 1 . 0 0 ,  c a s h

Transportation

Wm. N. Rgfd, of A. ti. M College, j the very best order.—City Barber 
gives the following daily ration for , Shop.
a dairy < ow, weighing 1000 pounds I When you nrtHl a ncw tire for 
and giving 2 to .. golems i t milk your autoinobile, don't forget A. A. 
per day: 25 1 hs Johnson grass hay;; ( .flmbk> ^nd the MiHer Tires.

In di«cus«i’iit die co*t of tran«por
lat-on the 1 • ,a« Commercial S -ere- 
tane«' A - ution i-vi. that, as a 
rule, the producer pnys tlit freiiflit to 
the factory or r i ana the con 
»unn-r pu> < the yht fr«.»n the fac- 
;• ry to ti-..- i ' 1 ‘ -t asor.iptioh.
T . ba- tv.j ; .v fa mric«.
*n<! the cost r-r tra.isp-Ttation is. 
therefore, c' paramouic ino -rtaiKi- ::i 
fixing the valus d our -tiilr, of pro
da.-¡or ami -I'iiirv i u \\’c have
four method* <"■ trait»;.- ration, viz.:
PubHc ! ’ iv.v-x, ..a», Wa-.̂ r-
wayi in i  J ce ! ..ni «

Public Highways.
We have i;: i : r< j, '«  of puhlis 

h i g h v, s-, 'n o  . ■ -■- : only c. 
miles cla?*cd i :  imnr- -. . u r»u! l:t
roads. Th*. a*, -a.'- : -»t * ltaulin
írcini.t o -i •: e vs of that the anipia}
Texas is »3 ceni» p*r ton per nt'lt.

Treat your feet right Put a
2 lbs cotton seed meal; and 4 lbs 
of wheat bran See F. T. Kellis for 
your Jo,*in** gras» hay. sprinkle of Nyal's Foot Powder in uf., mr,

i your shoes—Bu-tU.” Drug Co. 3t. -.ret: -
Rev. J. T Redmon, who is station-

ed at Fowlerton, Texas, came in 
Wednesday to join Mrs. Redmon 
anil son. William, who have liceo 
here several weeks. Brother Red- 
111011 is one of the most popular

o my friends
A M )

customers
lank f,,r if,,, patronage
Ino*- uvea me in the past 
mii- > r 1. tu ;pe to have you 

»'nue sur: s, ;,s yon will always 
foe i nur:. ,as treatment and 

1¡"tne cooking at the

Ütata Hotel
P* S a ^ lt J a

* 43 C«ntG Ter Ton Per Mile,
The average ~o>t cf hpn'tntr frelg»!it 

>vcr the publii * t the Umttii
States is 2'i cents j et ten p* r mile 
a producer t!.-- farmer ’ s the same 
price f«»r 1«is products v. nctlirr hauled 
aver gQod roads t>r I lJ roads, art] 
as «1 consumer the Firmer pays t.ie 
same price tor nier« handise whether

Î T o t i c ©
1,11 l"r the Part in-Palmer 
ni1' ins. 1 hey have more pow-

ai had road*.
‘the Texas farmer i:i 1B01 raised 

s.nen.nno tuns of products. It cost ap- 
p .iximatcly 1̂7,000,1»* ,) Ui lur.il the-- 
products to li-irn. l i in.proving our 
public highway* to the K -'•*', i t- tit 
a-.rrnyr w "art reduce t.u* cost 'i 
trarspertai:-*!) onc-liulf **ud £,a\* 
is,uou,i«oo p»i annum.

Julian Wakefield, who had Iteen 
visiting his'sister. Mrs. E. B. Butler 
left Tuesday for his home at Mid
way. ,

Miss Bennie Belli* Roberts, who 
ministers who has ever resided here lias lieen visiting at Mckinney and 
and his many old time friends are1 other points, returned home last 
glad to see him on his old btsmping | week.
grounds again. Miss Fay Fjtfti-r. L i® been pursn-

The hoys pulled off a big badger ing hor art studies in Chicago dur- 
light Wednesday night. They say j mg the summer, return«! home last 

was one of those week.
big. white, hi ir!e<s ones, so popular j “Uncle" Jolly, our popular court 
in sporting circles, and cane out of |10,,se janitor, has bo n cutting the 
the struggle without a scratch. The w m is in the court house yard thD 
badger was backed by a young man
who hull never seen a badf^rbelow. | Watth fa,| op>, , ing 0f New „
„ml ,1,0 boys si y I,, s w d  -u h  (0
lus badger manfully. The dog was |
a fierce little beast, but failed to get Lost:—InStprliilgCity.orbJtewi ^  
any blood from bis antagonist. The' town and G. B. Slaton's farm, a mud 
lietting w;s fierce and quite a lot of ¡chain. Return, i; found, to A. R

Pool and receive reward.
1 About the first of September 1

supply of first-class i 
McAlister coal. V,ur order fora

much appro-i ____  ( ____
dated. John Cole |--------

“ Texas Manufactures.”
A few ¿Aural ridi

re of inter *t i:i tins c. r. 
a rute the factory -i .- b-s 

ill- price o f the raw mal.-ria!. A lar 
tory investment of fS.OCO gi.-e* tin' 
piovi un to one ir.au One fa "ory 
lit urcr ,-r-ale» Sl.auu of x.or.I:I* a.i 
anally. Ti.ese are general avi-rays 
av! r .ay r -t ,'r'ply in very sfi- ! ; ' ' 
stanee \.e n-ed a t ùli, n *i liars <r, 
vestiti in i.ictor*.s *(» nialìiifjctuic ».c 
raw irjtcii J wc s’v.p ot tue >9\*e. 
Thf i.cl*. r.i.\;jfC5 ol t’u t » ’
well be trated by the b \% c *. 
:r>n. ar.d wlir.t v* e say of :<K\ .: : ’ * ->
vi»., ( t4i:ai force to r.ios*. a!’. ¡*r 
T r  a pr« dûtes a oí co*.t ;i val 
tied a: ¿.'A This t<>íton b!:.f .
: and and w - u I i

iud it. '.»hie (J"d »od n;

• $ tr- ’ .o'.I • : traii.s^rtaU' 
rVraper ti:a» c ' ,r railroad or p 
h.ghways. The principal cost of 
\:z high wavs is j.. const nut and 
n".L:n*air: * r the o .;n«̂  the tain*
apptu s t rai.ro; d . but nature fur 
1 J •
ar.d the srovcrr.r.i :<t tnaii'itains tlu 
e, • -wny-.. The it.iprc nr.-ri? of ou* 
r rs in a harb rs will greatly tower 
ihc . t ci transportation.

Pipe Lines.
\\> !. c 1 SOO rules of p*r ? line in 

tr;u;>'' -ri .’ : n rtrvice K- iIincr firm 
l*.e cd U.ua :o *»ur n , .ri-. , ana

auU-s of t:.,. Fhibd States.

In seh.-. tin*r work nriimr.'s
'.• ‘ 1 M;if*« army. Tor

' lr U*CftTS -L’oxas hoi

r tH<
S

; 1- a l* the nation in 
’ ' . \\ c Î18 v.e J o,l Oü die a dj
i* §1,022,000.

matin-: cl; 
in tin* coi 
Canai.

The Te 
cial K T..

.aV;si- ’ ■-%' --C. -ti -
— V. • . »i d —

i.a Tnn.e W03 the precom- 
-v of y«ork animals u.-.Jl 
•.-notion of i.»e l*«uia:u(

'■ss mule is the Commit* 
oi Beast*.

G verum- r.t report* sl ow
s can be raised chea >ei 

an any o ‘ . or »'ate. W»
- " ‘JO iiorxo-*, value J o.»

' to «lie r lir.erj- a 
1 city a-id tin* fartorv.
I .-o>*t of transportation

i,
•irr« «a t*a Trxa

r«vrr: 1 lr >• ,1 miles of » iir.es in
th.' r, mcry yards.

Pijir lines arc t>rimarily city build- I 
er«. T - pipe lii-r hr hr : d m Id

I the «us well to the 
ard reduce the 
as well as pr >-

«ul* a ‘ -aci',.le met'.ml of distributing! 
the : t . duo! of t’ e oil ami Ras well» 
throughout the Mate.

Aerial Nsvipation.
We have no r.:*-sh!ps in «--nsporta- 

tion se: -e in i'»*tas. • I’Ll
of transTv->r‘ ation, while cx peri mental, 
is n c v o r t l i '“F *rr.po,' , ,r, , says t.’.e 
Texas CotUPierdal S retarle»’ .-\»»o- 
ciation.

On*-.' rivo .state* 
than Teva».

have more horse*

1 -s heb! his oirá
i 'ürin«r the j>n-t tee 

linra than doab.ei

Texas furn:»i 
i*» poi.' ¡m¡:.e».

wa: ! J

¿30 as

money changed Jiands.

Lost:—About ten days or two' 
weeks ago, on ilio road between' whi Ji:ivft 0,1 a

he b-.uh it o-.-er g- -I mads or 1 1  Sterling City and the Stoneham: Mister coat.
roads. The fanr.e* ra.e’ve* the her»- ' . Stl-nmind season's supply will *'-a , «4 good r,.a-!j, h u t : •• penalty ranch, in theHbpasturp,nou-poumt

<‘,t . / ' i t . LE.V
uaVLfij 1 ■ r'

bag of binding twin«', marked “H.
[\V. S.. Sierliug City.'* The twine 
was lost out of a hack. 1 need this 
twine very much, and the finder will 
confer a favor by leaving it at the 
News-Record office, phoning or wrii-

Lowe & Durham have just receiv 
ed a consignment of trunks, valises 
and suit cases, which are offered ¡it 
living prices. 2 t ,

Ice eream freezers ire at Lowe &.

Incrcarel Vrlue of Manufactured 
fiste cf Cotton."

ltrnl all her cot

l,i inure staling room than any
1 ’  on tht* market for the ^ s ^ * * * ^ ?  

D Let me show you.

% P

ing to me at Sterling (. ity and re- Qurj,ain-a at reduced prices. Lots 
ceiving a lib« ral reward.
;hp H. \V. Stoneham

fo o d  c l o t h e s

Mud Road Tax JS.OOO.OBO Per Annum, 
S M. KlNO Tllc f , rmer pays in Swre and

ci-unty tax, -, all - ■ ¿,'.000.003
| j e r annum, «unii i» u nnih"ii debars 

¡1 ¡less than the leni mais tax. I
oMnade clothes are the prop- money paid r.» *«ipi - ' Rovermnv.it

mg Yon . . . .  . . .  ' conti mie* to «•r.-ilatr: i! is n->t <lc-i oil .,m identically frovrd Hut n* 1,1* l-.-vird t*y the 
- D-'-1 want ¡it prices that will mud hole i* losi a* tompl- i«Iy as if
to’yo„. We suggest that you | h wcie deslroy,:,l ly *

Lauvtcy

is a good time to buy while thry arc 
cheap.

The Sterling County Singing Con-
M’hy worry about wash day? vention will In* held at the taberna- f .

If 'Ava* : i ‘fTU’^cru’
1 u. w ' ’lij sa.e th<

rx ;,i ■ -porÎ «!:••> r
luring evj-rnsc v -ir.il i
Wc w ubi • in11 JJCt *'• 1
coi t*,ii i i*:ca;¡, ci $.rU
nUiltipIyiPR o«ir pros
li-.cr I..1 in p-,rl r.ncc. \
olir 1, out ot cvr**’
(Inerii in the s:sîc
ion fa-torio* The c
:urer eu i 1 \ - rhe.ip k
; he ctv ■ ■ * Mr:x\er mi*1

; c rr 'tion

y

I**t G. C. Potis send your “wasbin' o hr a n. .nmsCtunr.R roi-ntm « must
I nnitafacin:«- 'hr thi-ig* we produrr, « v i  
the T.-xas Commeriijl S*.,

Jtl lht' Potts Shop.

M' D ' a good shave at the Sun- 
oarlx*r Shop. Sterilized tow-1 

00 yo’haboy to brush your 
«  and shine your shoes at ull i
1 the dav.

cle on the fifth Sunday in this 
to I he Model Steam Laundry Bask- month. Everybody invited, 
et leaves Tuesday and return« Thurs- Mrs. A. V. Braeuer left last Mon met- a.
day. Kemembcf the place— phone ,|ay for Temple, when she went to ____
12. enter a hospital for surgical tivat

i —- ----------  —  —— xrrrrr^=_r nient. Dr. Gpwen accoinpqnit’d Ix r
LOCAL DRUGGIST Prof. R. A. Collins came in Inst ( ^  Rrdi)#-d (>nc4Ui<

MAKES A STATEMENT Tuesday, and is busy planning the ,h th* imi>cr»*i seif,
work for the coming session of th« |

We always mlvlse pmple who have school He attended the past hour» at *i. >•*«<*| "»>>
TZT Put to C e  who do*Sot wl,S summer session of the State Uni-.
(«7 do thlrt w»» will Fay: try the mix- ] t_h« ft rr. 1 he Imperial

:n«

r< . »i - 1 i r avruit i . .’ i • ;i anti at-
.forvi , a fro- and lluivc: .1 distri iuti-'n
of t !.-. l.-.i's 11 j t a. e
\ i * i !-, .... retted iu in ■ntions. Rob-
f rt 1:•'•>•*'! •«. in F'vinjr • * • strr» n en-
irire . rc<* -.-red t-ic com •>i trat aporta

in 1 r-xa* ’ ront S3 ren! 3 K r ton
r  »’c (public higliway { -) 1 cent per
tun P r n.• 1 r . n the ‘ frwnys. I ni
PPOVcd na-'hinerx rod - -es tllv' cost *f

m m  davis

aid * ou-eqiienlly in ' 
o/ production 0

linci t f tra die, 
>-a c s the value

T E X A S  F A C T S

LIVESTOCK.

fSOHist: PAÏ NO MORE A GRüflGERU

rtrs Io«re* «4 .COO.OOO.

__  versitytnre of simplr buckthorn bark, my* | 
cerln«. etc,, known as Adler-l-ka. This
sMnpla now ri-nwdy la ao imwerfiil , , „  ,
that jrsT ovK P0 8 B rriiov«* *ouv turned from Chnalcroft last SutKlay.

Prof, and Mrs. \V. E. Ro!>erts re-
Iron is always hot.
IVrfmlv »■*»(«» and so 
simple a child cstt learn 
*ooperate ?r In tivo minutes tim*. Th rk now 
nice it wmiM m  to have an iron that you cotiid 
•to vour wo- k In the parlor, on the porch or under»... .  | . ill«« ..........  '  • 'iivourwumin uictm iw i.u iM i'vr'-x ii" »

> -f money, at all tinH% t0 The fire, of 7 > » .  hit ye»r bnrnvd + X  Miss Willie Campbell. Mrs. Rob-
....*  knnb-dT , ,o { ¡ M . h V g  S »  Wl” V "  S iT *23U »^ ‘ « » • * . « .  „ (B is s , ,™ « ,  .reo»,.

“ me Interest from 8 to B B»d road* cau*-* ¡>n nnn!rf*'sry ani y u c K  action. • ■ » -  — * ...m
* * Kr • " “ » • - c .  «  j ; ; ;* “  . S u t l e r  D r u s  C o .

tv io rado Texas encourage probviuy iu »ht wwmwitjf* •

) panied them, and will spend sever- 
I al days visiting here II . Q. D y le t , Jar.

The annual -per enp:ta produetior 
of !i..*xt<»,.T» and pr, - nnU iu ’1 exa« 
is Ç-.'

Texas )« the lending livestock 
stale and has ,3.2 hr -l p°r capita

Op «Tannarv 1st, 1!’14, Texna h id 
12,SI7.«HH1 heal of livestock, \a.ued 
at tfju j.n  1,0 0 0 .

Texas lias id.ire cattle tlian any 
other state.

costs $50,000,000 to teed Tcvaa

IY'YTED

Anyone found hunting—iroat e .- 
pccially hunting fishing, gathcriti * 
pecans, hniding wotxl. or oiberw sd 
rrespast ing upon any lands owned 
or controlled by me will te proge
nitori. ’l «>u d better keep out 
lü-17-Upd V\ J Mann

TRESPASS NOTICE

Any person found homing, fisb-ng. 
hauling Wood or otherwise tr<- r .̂-s 
ing on any lands owned or controll
ed by us will be prose« ute«l 1«ik,» 
warning and keep out 4 ¿0 IJ 
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HERE IS A GOOD WAY
TO GET RID OF PIMPLES

Bath# your face for several minutes 
with reslnol eoap and hot water, then 
apply a little reslnol ointment very 
gent’y. 1-et thla stay on ten minutes, 
and «ash off with realnol soap and 
more hot water, finishing with a dash 
of cold water to close the pores. Do 
fhls once or twice a day, and you will 
be astonlahed to find how quickly the 
healing, antiseptic reslnol medication 
soothes and cleanses the [»res, re- j 
moves pimples and blackheads, and 
leaves the complexion clear and vel- j 
vety All druggists sell reslno. soap 
and reslnol ointment-—Adv.

If you want a woman to forgive yout 
past, give her presents.

FIELD TELEPHONE OF AUSTRIAN ARMY T h r o w  A w a y  I HE KNEW 0WLr 0NE )AMAICA

Duty comes before pleasure. If you 
don t believe It, look In the dictionary

ninsKT « oi.n kf.u a hi k etf watkh• I. « u««d. s.ws. « «W ird t> ,-»n l hurt. adv.

Brooklyn, N. Y„ has 34 school play
grounds m operation.

Indianapolis has a new hospital, that 
of St. Francis, recently opened.

What Did He Mean'
She—Oh. there goes l’eggy Brown’ 

Isa t she lovely? I wish I were half as 
good looking!

your complexion troubles with your 
powder puff — no need of either 
when you use pure, harm less

F ace  
Pom ade

“The ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDER“
At all desler» or by mail 50c

Zona C o .a Wichita. Kansas.

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because it
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric. For 
laundry purpoM sit has no equal. 16 ox. 
package 10c 1-3 more starch (or same money. 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha. Nebraska

WAR ATLAS
16 PAGES OF U R 8 E  MAPS

Statistics o f all Nations involved. 
Every home should have one.

BY MAIL, POSTPAID, 25c
RAND, MCNALLY& CO.
638 8 0 . CLARK S T R U T , CHICAGO
A i i F N T Q  among fanner^: wo «»art

'«■' n bus)dws; • Froat
Medicina Ou., Olive, St. Louts, Mu., iMpU U

— Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and 0R1BP. It’s 

Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant—Adv.

San Bernardino. Cal . refuses to pay 
Its poundmaster $2*i In fees for killing 
nine stray cats. He will sue.

W ho’s Who In the 
Great European War

WAS WAITING FOR REAL HEAT

Dos Angeltw municipal employment 
bureaus In the last year have found 
Jobs for 16.."42 persons

Internat onal News Servies.

RULERS.

At 114 in the Shade, Farmer Didn’t 
See Necessity for Shortening 

Hours of Labor In the Field.

j A St. Louisian who responded to the 
: Macedonian cry for help from the 

Kansas wheat tlelds tells this story: 
NAVAL AND MILITARY OFFICERS. "The farmer told us we were to 

— J work ten hours a day, but that when
Baron Conrad von Hoetxendorf, It got hot he would knock off an hour

Philadelphia Is erecting two new 
high schools to be models la all ap 
polntments.

The Emperor Francia Joseph of Aus

Genealogical.
"Necessity Is the mother of Inven

tion ’
-

Birmingham Age-Herald.

chief of the general staff of Austria. 
Marshal Putnik, chief of the Ser- 

trla. The most tragic figure In mod- vlan general staff, who was arrested
era history, w >se sixty six years on while passing through Austria. A
the throne have been one long sue- noted strategist.
cession of fa:: y and national trag Gen. Moritz von Auffenberg, com
edies. The assassination of his heir- mander of the Austrian eastern army.
presumptive, tbe Archduke Francis Former minister of war.
Ferdinand, at Sarajevo on June 28, Gen. L. von Frank, commander of 
lasL was the Immediate cause of the the Austrian central army.

Possibly In His Civic Prlds Man Could 
Not Imagine ths Possibility of 

Their Being Anothsr.

A New York artist, who had Just 
returned from Jamaica, West Indies, 
showed In his studio some paintings 
of Jamaica scenery.

One day a man who had been stroll
ing through tfce studio stopped before 
a certain picture and said: ‘‘Wbat Is
this?”

"A scene In Jamaica,” said the art
ist.

"Jamaica?" repeated the visitor. 
"That’s strange I don’t remember 
ever seeing anything like that in 
Jamaica"

"Y"ou have been there thne?" asked 
the artist.

"I live there.”
"Then surely you must be acquaint

ed with thtH place. It Is a street 
scene In the principal town of the 
island.”

The man from Jamaica looked at 
the artist for a moment as If he 
thought he must be daft. Then he 
said:

“ I live In Jamaica, and there Isn’t 
a street In the town that bears the 
slightest resemblance to that pic
ture.”

The mention of Jamaica as a towu 
cleared away the mist.

“ I see," said the artist, “ you live in 
Jamala, L. I."

"Sure," said the other. "Is there 
another Jamaica anywhere?"

Preliminaries Completed.
"So you are getting married, 

George ?"
“Y’es; 1 were prayed for th-* third 

tolme on Sunday."—London Tatler.

A Me re Piker.
"Time flies." quoted the 
’’ Yes,” replied the fool 

Isn’t craxy enough to loo 
like some of the modem 111

"But be 
the loop

Guessed Right.
Woman -What is that over there? 
Man -Fertilizer, ma am 
Woman—For the land's sakel 
Man—Yes. ma'am.—Ohio State Jour

nal.

An Expensive Passion.
“ She says her love for you Is a con

suming passioni"
"It is. It takes five pounds of 

candy a week to keep It alive."—Town 
Topics.

present war
King Peter of Servla, whose king

dom. owing to hts 111-health, Is now 
governed by the crown prince. As
cended the throne after the assassina
tion of King Alexander and Queen 
Drags In 1&'>3.

Th* Czar, emperor of all the Rue- 
alas cousin of King George, and 
nephew of Queen Alexandra.

The Ka ser, king of Prussia and Ger
man emperor ousln of King George.

King Victor Emmanuel of Italy, son- 
in-law of the king of Montenegro, who 
Is ally of Servla and possible opponent 
of Austria, Italy s ally.

King George of England, related by 
blood or marriage to nearly ever)- roy- I 
al house in Europe.

Prince Alexander of Servla. the re
gent, who leads one of the Servian 
armies In person.

DIPLOMATS.

At tne Football Game.
“Why did they lost five yards?”
"Didn't you see em a boldin' dat 

feller in de puddle?"
“Well, what of It?"
“Dey was a-trvtn' to drown ’Ira. If 

yer tries t > drown a man yer loses fl-.-e 
yards"

"And If yer does drown him?"
"Then yer loses 23 yards."

— Two Is Company.
Th-. «-rolled t -g -v -r  along ths 

sands of the seashore He was smok
ing placidly but her eyes roved about 
th« deserted beach and the empty 
ocean Suddenly she stopped, threw 
up bet hands and turned on him

"How utterly deadly dull It is here," 
she cried ' Not one s:ngle human be- 
lng to flirt with. You. at least, have 
me—but whom. In heaven's came, 
have l""

Count Berchtold, the Austrian for
eign minister, who has been in charge 
of the Vienna foreign office since 1911, 
was ambassador at St. Petersburg for
five years before that and Is a per- , . . .  . ,
tonal Mend of the Russian foreign war *  b" r,7 *” nt,era‘ n ot

Gen. C. Potiorek. commander of the
Austrian western army.

Rear Admiral F. Loffler, In command 
of the Austrian active fleet

Admiral von Esaen, commander-ln- 
chlef of the Russian Baltic fleet.

General Jilinskl, chief of the Rus
sian army general staff.

Prince Henry of Prussia, Inspector- 
general of the German fleet.

Admiral von Ingenohl, commander- 
in-ehlef of the German high seas fleet.

General Count von Moltke, chief of 
the German army general staff. 
Nephew of the famous field marshal 
who directed German operations In 
lS?n

Admiral von Tlrpltz, the German 
naval secretary. Has held office un
interruptedly since 1S97 and with the 
kaiser has been the creator of the 
modern German navy,

Vice-Admiral Amero D'Aate Stella, 
the comm&nder-ln-chlef of the Italian 
active fleet

Lieut. Gen. Alberto Polllo, chief of 
the Italian army general staff.

General Joffrs, commander-ln-chlet 
of the French army. Bora In 1832 
and served In the Franeo-Prasslan

great simplicity of character.
Admiral Bous de Lapeyrere, com- 

mander-ln-chlef of the active French 
fleet A former minister of marine, 
who did splendid work In reorganizing

minister.
Count Sturgkh, the Austrian pre- 

mler. to whom the emperor sent his 
manifesto to his people A member
of an old German aristocratic family,. _  _ . .. „  . .
W ho was in the confidence of the late the FYench navy at a time when *  had
Archduke Francis Ferdinand Ha* BUnk’ ° wln«  to "^governm ent Into a . , . . . .  : state of unpreparedness,held office since .911 _ " " , _ , . ,  .  ,_ _  , . . ,  ,,  Gen. 8lr Charles Douglas, chief ofCount T *za prime minister of Hun- . . , . , , , _ .' . . . . . the British Imperial general staff, whogary and son of ’ be man who ruled , ------------ i„

One day, after we had been out In the 
blazing sun until we were panting for 
breath, we came In to dinner to find 
the mercury up to 114. We thought 
the farmer would say something about 
short hours that afternoon, but he 
didn't. As we started out to work I 
said to him:

" ’One hundred and fourteen In the 
shade!'

” 'Y’ es.' he answered. ‘Do you feel 
It much?'

”  ‘No,’ I sal t 'I don't mind It par
ticularly; but when does it get hot out
here?’ "

PIMPLES ITCHED AND BURNED

Route No. 3, Dadevllle, Ala.—"I was 
troubled with a terrible breaking out 
between my Ehoulders and down to i 
my hips. It came In pimples and my 
back looked very red and raw. It 
itched and bu rned so that sleep and 
rest were Imp -ssible and I could not 
sleep any hardly for weeks. My 
clothes Irritated my back till It got 
so sore I ha.: to have a soft cloth 
pinned to my shirt.

"As I heard of Cutlcura Soap and { 
Ointment for «ears I bought a cake of 
Cutlcura Soap and box of Cutlcura 
Ointment and to my surprise and Joy 1 
my itching and burning bad disap
peared. My back bad been so raw 
and Inflamed I could not lie on It and 
4he first app lcatlon brought relief. I 
washed my baek twice a day with a 
strong lath-r ot Cutlcura Soap and 
then applied ths Cutlcura Ointment. 
In two weeks I was aound and well 
and have n- -er been troubled since.” 
(Signed) J. D. Abernatty, Jan. 26,1914

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout ths world. Sample of each 
free,with 32-ji. Skin Book. Address post
card "Cutlcura. DepL L, Boston."—Adv.

From His Point of View.
"Why aren't you over In Europe, 

lighting for you# country?" asked the 
American of the European w ho wanted 
a nickel to get a drink.

"I fought over dere once,” answered 
the foreigner.

"Ahi And did you stand your 
ground when a real battle came?"

"No, sir; I runned away."
"What! Y'ou ran at the first shot?"
"Y’esslr, mister. An' If I know eet 

come sooner, I run before dat!"
"That's an awful confession of cow

ardice. Do you consider your life 
worth more than other people's lives? 
Is your life worth more than the life 
of your brave captain, of your valor
ous cclonel, your intrepid general?"

"Y'esslr, It be worth more."
"What do you mean, worth more?"
"Vorth more to me. ain't It?"

HARD TIMES TO FIGURE OUT
With Nobody Making Any Monsy Vaca

tionist Could Not Undsrstand 
Who Had Got Hla.

We called on a friend at his office. 
Wednesday morning, says the Cleve
land Plain Dealer. The reason we 
called was that he had been on a va
cation, and we wanted to ask him If 
he had had a good time and to tell 
him how we had missed him. But as 
we were ushered In. he didn't look 
up from his work. He Just went on 
scribbling, waved us to a chair, and 
said:

“ Now, don’t distrust me any more 
than you can help. Call me a liar, but 
don't rub it in!”

"What do you mean?” we asked 
Then he looked up, and said:

"Oh! I thought It was my wife | 
That's what I was going to say to her. j 
I'll tell you how It Is. The summer 
hotelkeepers say they ain't making ' 
any money this year. The railroads 
say they are running at a loss. Every 
public servant Is whining about hard 
times—hasn't been able to make a 
cent. See? Well, I spent $350 In the 
last ten days, and I'm trying to figure 
out how I could have spent that much 
for board and bathing suits.”

Tell« How Lydia 
Vesetobl. Compo^H 

•tored Her Dau¿  1 
ter’V H e a ¿

m M 8  year old d m J t  J !
"T&knes« i

'
“'■out it aodtl_
?ot beip w!
1 y*» e.pài

,  VeKet4bU(*
■!) " " n d  had

Kr"s« knot,?,1 
1 decided t«|!

\0 :’;/
\\ i her

VA V- She h»sf1»« it 11
.‘•1*1

The Pilgrim.
Alfred Noyes, the exponent of "pay

ing poetry," told a good story at 
Princeton.

“ One morning," he said, "my work 
was Interrupted by a westerner. He 
rushed In on me enthusiastically. He 
bruised ray hand with the power of his 
cordial clasp. He made me sit down 
and write my name 50 times on a 
sheet of foolscap that he drew from hfn 
pocket—he wanted to distribute, he 
explained, my autograph among all his 
friends He even urged me to write a 
poem for him—to dash a poem off 
while he looked on. This failing, he 
would not go till I had read him a 
good half-dozen selections from my 
works."

Mr Noyes sighed.
“And all the time." he ended, "the 

duffer called me Boyes ”

Unmade History.
At the president's first call for 

troops, militants took the field with 
ardor. All they asked was to be 
shown the enemy.

But the casualties of the ensuing 
campaign were appalling The re
sources of the Red Cross were piti
fully inadequate. At times half the 
combatants were seriously If not 
mortally freckled.

Inevitably spirits drooped A pickle 
and a banana were added to the dally 
ration, but the response was not com 
mensúrate with the expense.

"What shall It profit a woman to 
prove that she can fight as well as a 
man and lose her complexion?” sol
diers were heard to ask one another 
omntnously.

The Exception.
Uncle Zack the stable man, or; -y-4 

lo*a! repute as a weather prophet 
Miss • asste, coming down early n* 
morning, found Zack on tbe back 
porch

"Is the rain going to last all day, 
Zack"' she asked

"Ycssum, Ah reckln tt la."
“Why, Zack," Miss Cassle said, “I 

have always heard you say, 'Rain be
fore seven, clear before eleven ' Isn't 
that true’ "

im. It's strictly true, '.»
Za k maintained stoutly "Jes ’ceptlng 
It doan' apply to an all day rala.
ma'am."

the country with a rod of Iron for 15 
years. A man of striking Individual
ity

M. Pseiteh, the Servian premier and 
foreign secretary It s1xty-flve years
old. and has beer. In control of Ser 
vla's foreign policy for the past ten 
years.

M. Serge Sazonoff has been Russian 
foreign minister since 1910 and has 
been called the "Pi lar of the Triple 
Entente.” Was formerly In the Rus
sian embassy In London

has had considerable war service In 
India and South Africa.

Lord Kitchener, British war minis
ter and the moet famous English sol
dier of today. The hero of Khartum

New York will conduct a special [ 
school for the instruction ot street ' 
sweepers In their duties.

Grateful for the Assistance.
A burglar, in the act of breaking 

open a safe, was greatly astonished, 
on raising hlB head, to see a man in
tently watching hts proceedings. He 
tried to escape, but the man stopped 
him, saying:

"Go on, my friend. I am deeply In
terested In your work ”

How so?" the thief inquired in great 
surprise.

"Because I have lost the key to this 
safe; and if you manage to open It you 
shall be handsomely rewarded for your
trouble."

As He Saw It.
Mr. William H. Maxwell, superin

tendent of New Y'ork's public schools, 
quotes with no little zest a composi
tion, based on a movihg picture play, 
that a boy of ten wrote. The best 
paragraph ran:

"The vlllun curled hi* mustarsh and 
seezlng thç pure vurgtn shreeks ha ha 
be mine or deaths blud Is on my head 
this dagger stabs thee to thy utermost 
sole ha ha vengunze vengunze But 
the good hero kurses and says O hev- 
1ns hevins stur one step and thy ded 
body lies at my door, lay one partn 
on tbe vurgtns korpse and It was bet
ter If you was drowned with a mill
stone. Avamt avarnt from this sweet 
korpses presunx."—Y'ou ths Compan
ion.

« /> ! I tattles of thTy,
cording to direct:
-h e i .  cured of this trouM, >  
all run down wh-n ,he iUrJ"V  
the Compound and her 
come right She was m 
weak that I of.,, had to h , ®  
herself, but now ah, is 
growing strong a: 1 healthy? V  
Martin BH .no, Plovsr, Io^

Hundreds of such letter« 
gratitude for the good Lydia L 
ham’» Vegetable < mpotodhu.
plished are constantly beitur r,__,
proving the reliability of tha 
remedy.

If you are ill d- not drag«!»- 
continue to suffer day in aiiddxV«! 
at once take Lydfk ! Pinkhan’iV« 
Uble Compound, a w. iman's reok.T 
woman's ills.

If yon want special adrlee write J 
Lydia E. Plnkhen Medicine (a jJ  
dentlal) Lynn, Mass. Voarlrttod 
be opened, read and an.wrimr]
Woman and held in strict; *”

Same Meaning.
"Mother. » !  • • s 1: mean «

you read about - aping TScjUa'■ 
to get Int
'CharybdlsT " a«ked Mrs. 
young hopeful

Mrs. Bak. r - 1 ippialafljJ
her husband 

“ It'S like tl
father, com;: . v-irantl
means that n u iti
through pa> . it(||
buy coal!"

Important to Moth««
Examine ear- . -.e-y

CASTOR! A, a i- !>- .■• rec-djl
Infants and : n. and m  ag| 

Bears the 
Signatura of (
In Use For Over 30 Yean. 
Children Cry for i . •icher’iC

Extravagant Tip*.
In the tow« of York Harbor. Me., 

w here a large proportion of the leisure 
classes of the Hub goes In the sum
mer, there Is a very small boy by the 
name of Allen. Last Sunday they took | 
him to church. All went well, and not 
a sound was heard from him till after 
the sermon was over and the usher 
was passing the plate.

The little fellow- dropped In some 
money as directed, but when he gazed 
upon the dignified, frock coated plate 
passer, he could contain his curiosity 
no longer.

"Mother,' he said, "why do we pay 
that feller? He ain't done nothing!”

THIRST FOR NEWS THE
ONE PASSION IN PARIS

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AND COLDS 

—Easy To Take—Quick Relief.—Adv.

The Proper Spirit
"Well, I hope you won't be seasick.” |
"Oh, l don r. want to miss anything." I

Tell a man that he Is level headed 
and he w ill «rant to buy a drink. Tell l

One of the particularly striking 
j things of this time of stress and ex-
j cltement in Paris Is the eagerness of him that he is flat-headed and he will 

Herr ¿ ’ottlleb von Jagow has been “ »««T human being for a newspaper want to kno k your bloc k off.
German minister for foreign affairs Th* l ' » 1« mldlnettes who usually read
since 1913 Spent many year« In the nothln* but thB ,“ or>r- the omn1'bus conductors, the finely dressed wo

men In their limousines, every one 
reads every edition of every paper 

Life Is full of abrupt changes for a 
working continental nation where

German embassy in Rome.
Count fizapary Is the Austrian am

bassador In St. Petersburg
M N. Schebeko Is the Russian am

bassador In Vienna

Wt- te Man’s Burden.
Blx—Are you carrying much life In

surance?
Dlx—Well, hardly carrying—drag 

K ing—Boat.-a Transcript.

Lucky Man!
One morning two men who chanced 

to meet at the club were talking of 
a young fellow of distinguished fam
ily The young man had succeeded in 
dissipating the entire fortune left him 
the year before by his father.

"I'm really awfully sorry about It," 
said Dolan. "He must be in a bad 
way now.”

"Y'es, his affairs are In wretched 
shape,” said Donnelly; "but Just think 
how much poorer he would be if the 
old man had left him more!"

Snapping It Back.
"Bruddren and slstas,” severely said 

good old l*areon liagster, glaring
omlnlously at his congregation, "mo’ 
dan one pusson wldtn de sound o' muh 
voice pay 50 cents to go to de circus 
tomor' dat wouldn't dig up a single 
dime to he’p out de revival dat, as de 
yumble Instrument In de hands o' de 
I^wd, I was conductin' last week!"

"Well, sah," replied Jim Dinger, the 
gambling man. who seemed to think 
the ministerial gaze was directed at 
hitn, "de revival had only one clown, 
whilst de circus adv'tlses twenty."— 
Puck.

Her Best Mike-Up 
"And what do you think 111 

best In. George!' .juired thee 
lng wife at the r. re« of xtkw 
talk on clothes

"In a ooma, darllr?," repHedG 
he having secured his hit

For the Worthy Poor. 
“ By the way," sa I Mn. I*S!Th| 
" Y e a r
"Do yon know nf any poor [ 

who would .are fur s dlscxnWI 
netteT'—Ihick,

Mistaken.
Judge Jar-ies L. Curtís of Duluth said 

of two divorce cases he had Just heard 
—In one ca-ie the wife had henpecked 
her husband, and in the other she had 
run away

■Hiere, gentlemen, we have two lam
entable Instance« of men taking mates 
that turned out to be skippers.’’

Summer Days
Call for a dainty, 

wholesome food— such
as

Post
Toasties

with cream.

There’* little work, and 
much satisfaction in every

Eackaae of these chip 
it* of perfectly cooked 

and toasted Indian Com.

A pp etiz in g  flavour, 
substantial nourishment 
and convenience of serv
ing are all found in Post 
T  oasbes.

Sold b y  G rocers

_ L e -  .. ,, mobilization can call out all types andTh* Msrquls dl S»n Giulisno, I ta lia n ____ ^, ,  _ , , conditions of men In less than a weekmin ster for fore’gn affair*, was for , _ . ,, , . ,, ,, , . , . . A person s dally acquaintances takemcrly Italian ambassador In I»ndon on R romantlc aipect for lh„ „
M Rene Vlvlsnl. prime minister of rlerRft „  an artlllery man , flnd and 

Franc« and also foreign minister A ha„ ,  m^ ai for MnK the beBt ^  
radical Soclails* but a firm supporter ]ayer (n btl| battery The moat obee- 
of the 'riple entente. qulous waiter at the Cafe de Parif

sir Edward Gr*y, British secretary 0^ n  ,n tha lnitead ol
rd state for foreign affair* whose offer tak)nK them And who co„ id haTe ,m 
of a conference of the powers In L»n- ^ n ^ d  that the nice young man whe 
don to settle the dispute between Aus- marr'elg your halr a oU1rmaelwr and 
tria and Rervla. though favorably re- wln p«rhap, be charging around with 
eelved by most of the powers, was a gleaming breastplate and a heavy 
not accepted by »armany. *aN»r In plae« of a curling Iron wltli

sir George Buchanan. British am- whlch he will treat heads
bassador In St. Petersburg since 1910 _________________
Has served In Vienna, Sofia and Ber
lin Eat Raw Potatoes.

Sir Maurlca de Bunaen, British am The German troops In Belgian Lux- 
bassador tn Vienna since 1913. Has emburg are said to be starving and 
been In the diplomatic service since many of them are reported to have
1877, and has been ambassador In Lis- dropped unconscious owing to their |
bon and Madrid privations. In some of the dead off!

Count M e n e d o r f f .  Austro-Hungarian cers' pockets raw potatoes were 
ambassador In London since 1904. found, while the soldiers are said to j 

Count Bencksndorfr, Russian im bu- have dug up unripe turnips and beet«
sador In London alnoe 1903. to eat I .........-  ■■■■■

Count d* Pourtalts. German smbas- Many horses belonging to tbe Ocr flow To Giro Quin loo To Child I’M* 
sador In Rt. Petersburg A nobleman man Uhlans found dead In Belgian fkbihlin* i, «he trade-mark nam e«l*«i to *a
of Bohemia LImhours were declared after a post, i top«»»«* Q efa las.. I t  Is * Teye le*»  Srrxp. plea»

_ . .  . , . ,  tn i  to  taka and doaa not d la tnrb tba ttomach.
V  da  Svarbeew, Russian ambasea- mortem examination to have starved U  C h ik ire* u k «  u  sad aavar know u  t t  Q nlnin* 

dor tn Berlin. ; death. A1*° ••eacikllT adapted to adu lt* who cannot
taka ordinary Q a ln la *. Doaa not nauaaata nor 
caaaa narv . maaa nor rins ing  In  tba kaad. T ry  
l i the nan  tin t*  yon a and Qnlnina fo r aay ra t*  
P>M Atb fur tu rn e r*  r r i t in a l  packaft. Tba 
earn* FE IiK  11.IN B  la blown in  bon,a- or cant*

Hi* Interpretation of Art,
When Shimmerpate gave his little 

son, Sammle, a drawing book the lat
ter gazed intently at the picture of 
arms, legs, feet and beads on one of 
the pages.

"W'hat do you think of It, son?" 
queried Shimmerpate.

"It must have been an awful explo
sion," replied Sammle.

Alameda, Cal., municipal electric 
lighting plant takes In $176,UOO a year 
and spends $112,000.

Surprise for Both.
A lady, returning home unexpected

ly. found her domestic using the draw
ing room for the purpose of giving a 
select party to her friends. "Ann, I 
am surprised!" she ejaculated 

"So am I. ma'am." replied the un
abashed girl. ” 1 thought you wouldn't 
be back for a fortnight.

Toledo now- has one woman on Its 
police force.

No Chance for Him.
William Dean Howells is the presi

dent of the American Academy of Arts 
and Letters, and In Mr Howells' pres- ! 
ence in Boston one day a novelist of | 
the best seller' type had the bad taste , 
to ridicule our "Imitation French acad- | 
emy," as he called tt.

Mr. Howells listened to the novelist 
with his good-natured smile, and then, 
with his good-natured laugh, he said: 

"Our American academy U like 
death People never Joke about It un
less they know It's very far away."

I*on't be alani.. 1 If » child tik*̂  
writing poetry at t’ if a o f  I 
there Is always a possibility if I 
It down.
L 1 U - '

For Thrush 
and Foot 
Diseases
I

k Antiseptic,
C le a n s in g ,

‘ ad
Healing

^ H A N F O R D ’ !

Balsam of M)
For Galls, Wire'
Cuts, Lamcncax, 
Strain«, Bunches, 
Thrush, Old Sore», 
Nail Wounds, Foot Rot 1 
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc-Efc
Made Since 1846. *1*i

Price 25c, 50caadtU^

All Dealers

Dallas, Tex , water plant Is v a lu e d  
at $4.000,000.

Th# Usual Process.
"They are going to put your reso

lution on the table."
"I'm not surprised. I expected It to

be dished."

St. Louis h u  adopted a new charter 
providing tot rule by the mayor and
comptroller.

Milwaukee Is cutting down the num- 
6* ' of its licensed saloons.

Curas 0M Serss, Otto Rasisdlst Won't Cura
' Tba war*« caaaa, wo m a tte r s f how  long ««angina 

ara cur ad by tba  w ondarhiL  old raUabla Dr 
Portar-a Am laaptlc K a o lin *  o il.  I l  „ h* , , .  
Polo Odd Haolo a t tba  aama lim a, t v ,  Joe, I ijq ,

The so-called better hair of the mat
rimonial combine never ceases trying 
on find out how the other half l lv «

Keeping Down th# Worma
The early bird gets the worm."
"I wish a few of them would take 

! office room In my apple tree."

FINANCING A GREAT WAR. 
a~Of course, the financiers could have 

prevented the war that Is, If the gov
ernments would respect the financiers 
and protect them In their refusal to 
supply money. But when nations go 
to war, the civilized rule* of mine and 
thine are apt to be forgotten, and the 
more general the war Is the greater 
must be the disposition to take the 
necessary money from those who have 
It and tell them to sue for a settle
ment when peace Is restored. Napo

leon financed hi* wars, accumulatet 
great funds for future wars, enriched 
his lieutenants and for a time mad« 
France prosperous by levying upos 
the people whom he conquered.

It Is a pretty theory that there in  
great capitalists who have power U 
make or prevent war as they choose 
who rale kings by power of gold anf 
who Siny decide the fate of nations 
But there is no capitalist who evet 
could collect a debt except as torn« 
government was pleased to make * 
collectable

Punished.
"Husky stole a pair of shoes.” 
"Did de cops pinch him?”
"No, but de shoes did.”

Whenever You Need a deneral Towle 
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Taste!«* 
chill Tonic it equally valuable ai a 
General Toole becauae it contain« the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON It acta on the Liver Drive* 
out Malaria, Enrichae the Blood and 
Build« up the Whole System JO cent*

New York has 200 playgrounds for 
children.

Pile* Cared In 6 U  Id Days
T” ‘ ,_ ‘lrn ,ri»« Will refund money u Pago

, * U*-? °  CTr*  “ T «* Itching, B lind  Bleeding or P rw rndlne P ile , l e t  M M deya. 
The firet eppUcailon r iv e t Eete end Seel. Me.

Philadelphia firemen are asking In- 
| creased pay.

Baltimore's public debt will soon 
reach $100,000,000.

Buffalo Is rigidly enforcing automo- 
blie speed lawn.

C a  m  a  Granulated Ek M ».w  V  I  C  Lye* infiamed by expo- -
— » eure to Sea, Beef aod hied ¡

t / t t C  «luicklyrelievedbyllsrta«
■ _  V  x y c ttS M d jf. N n S m a r tin g ,

•  just Eva Comfort At I
Your Druggist'» $0c per Bottle. Mirto* Cy«
SslvcinTube»2$c.ForBMt»1thsEyerrwank 'Drug*.«» or Marl*» l ys Beaedy C*.. Chica«*

W- N- DALLAS, NO. 35-1914.

Constipation 
Vanishes ForevafJ
Prompt Relief-  Perrosh*8*1 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never t
fail Purely v e g rta
ble — set surely 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop after 
dinner dis
tress-cure ,
Improve ̂ e  complcxlcrtbr«^,
WALL PILL, SMA11. D0SL » * “ .

Genuine n»t bear Signal |

HAlÜjJ*,,
a v-u.i TimH Fork«*4* * ^  

|B««uir '■’ <;rV,Ti ■ «: 111 VIL

f î p p ^ i l
a t'S S jm/ f t  Dr. THOMAS F- ' Kf'^gd*

Or. H.H. Orasi» Son*. _

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart



STERLING CITY NEWS-RECORD

HERE IS A GOOD WAY
TO GET RID OF PIMPLES

Rath» your face for several minutes 
With realnol soap and hot water, then 
apply a little restnol ointment very 
gent'y. Let this stay on ten minutes, 
and wash off with restnol soap and 
more hot water, finishing with a dash 
of cold water to close the pores. Do 
this once or twice a day, and you will 
be astonished to And how quickly the 
heal’ng. antiseptic reslnol medication 
soothes and cleanses the pores, re
moves pimples and blackheads, and j 
leaves the complexion clear and vel . 
vety All druggists sell reslnol soap 
and reslnol ointment.—Adv.

If you want a woman to forgive your 
past, give her presents.

FIELD TELEPHONE OF AUSTRIAN ARMY

Duty comes before pleasure. If you 
don l believe It, look In the dictionary

mrKET'S OLD KK1.1AH1 K FYF WATER•Hi« uaad. m  i » »n u l Domi : hurl. A.dv.

Brooklyn, N. Y„ has 3b school play
grounds in operation.

Indianapolis has a new hospital, that 
of St. Francis, recently opened.

What Did He Mean"
She—Oh, there goes Peggy Brown! 

Isn't she lovely? ; wish I were half a* 
good looking!

— Take CAPUDINE-
For HEADACHES and GR1PP. It's 

Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant—Adv.

San Bernardino. Cal., refuses to pay 
Its poundmaster $26 In fees for killing 
nine stray cats. He will sue.

Los Angeles municipal employment 
bureaus in the last year have found 
Jobs for 16,542 persons

Philadelphia Is erecting two new 
high schools to be models In all ap 
pointaient»

Genealogical.
“ Necessity Is the mother of Inven

tion. '
"And the daughter of hard luck.“— 

Birmingham Age-Herald.

Preliminaries Completed.
“ So you are getting married, 

George?"
“ Yes; I were prayed fer the third 

tolme on Sunday."—London Taller.

A Mere Piker.
“Time flies." quoted the sage.
"Yes,” replied the fool. Hut he 

Isn’t rraxy enough to loop the loop 
like some of the modern fliers."

Guessed Right.
Woman -What is that over there? 
Man—Fertilizer, ma am.
Woman—For the land s sake!
Man—Yes. ma'am.—Ohio State Jour

nal.

An Expensive Passion.
"She says her love for you L a con

suming passion!”
“ It is. It takes five pounds of 

candy a week to keep It alive.”—Town 
Topics.

Throw A w ay
your complexion troubles with your 
powder puff — no need of either 
when you  use pure, harmless

F ace  
Pom ade

“The ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDER”
At all dealer» or by mail 30c.

Zona Co.* Wichita. Kansas.

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because il
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric. For ' 
laundry purpose sit has no equaL 16 ot. 
package 10c. 1-3 more starch for same money. 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO. Omaha. Nebraska

WAR ATLAS
16 PAGES OF LARGE MAPS

Statistic.* o f alt Nations involved. 
Every home should have one.

BY MAIL, POSTPAID, 25c
R A N D ,  M c N A L L Y  &  C O .
638 8 0 .  CLARK S T R U T , CHICAGO
ll fTfr among farm«»*: we startAILIn I 9  you in busino**; easy rales. Frost Medidua Oo., ®3i Sl Louis, Mo., IiepL L)

HE KNEW ONLY ONE JAMAICA

Who’s Who In the 
Great European War

WAS WAITING FOR REAL HEAT

At 114 in the Shade, Farmer Didn’t 
See Necessity for Shortening 

Hours of Labor in the Field.

V

International News Servies.

RULERS.

NAVAL AND MILITARY OFFICERS.

Baron Conrad von Hoetxendorf,
chief of the general staff of Austria.

Marshal Putnik, chief of the Ser
vian general staff, who was arrested 
while passing through Austria. A

The Emperor Francis Joseph of Aue- 
tria. The most tragic figure In mod
ern history, whose sixty-six years on . 
the throne have been one long sue- noted strategist.
cession of family and national trag- Gen. Morltt von Auffenberg, com
edies. The assassination of his heir- mander of the Austrian eastern army.
presumptive, the Archduke Francis Former minister of war.

Possibly in His Civic Prlds Man Could 
Not Imagine ths Possibility of 

Their Being Another.

A New York artist, who had Just 
returned from Jamaica. West Indies, 
showed in his studio some paintings 
of Jamaica scenery.

One day a man w ho had been stroll
ing through the studio stopped before 
a certain picture and said: “ What Is
thiB?"

"A scene In Jamaica,” said the art
ist.

"Jamaica?" repeated the visitor. 
"That's strange I don't remember 
ever seeing anything like that In 
Jamaica ”

"You have been there thne?" asked 
the artist.

"I live there."
“ Then surely you must be acquaint

ed with this place. It Is a street 
scene In the principal town of the 
island.”

The man from Jamaica looked at 
the artist tor a moment as If he 
thought he must be daft. Then he 
said:

"1 live In Jamaica, and there Isn't 
a street In the town that bears the 
slightest resemblance to that pic
ture.”

The mention of Jamaica as a town 
cleared away the mist.

“ I see,” said the artist, "you live In 
Jamals,, L. 1.”

''Sure,” said the other. "Is there 
another Jamaica anywhere?"

HARD TIMES TO FIGURE OUT!

With Nobody Making Any Monsy Vaca
tionist Cou'd Not Undsrstand 

Who Had Got His.

We called on a friend at his office, 
Wednesday morning, says the Cleve
land Plain Deuler The reason we 
called was that he had been on a va
cation, and we wanted to ask him If 
he had had a good time and to tell 
him how we had missed hltn. But as 
we were ushered In, he didn't look 
up from his work. He Just went on 
scribbling, waved us to a chair, and 
said:

"Now, don't distrust me any more 
than you can help. Call me a liar, but 
don't rub it in!”

"What do you mean?" we asked 
Then he looked up, and said:

"Oh! I thought It was my wife 
That's what I was going to say to her. I 
I'll tell you how It Is. The summer I 
hotelkeepers say they ain't making 1 
any money this year. The railroads ; 
say they are running at a loss. Every 
public servant Is whining about hard 
times—hasn’t been able to make a 
cent. See? Well, I spent $350 In the 
last ten days, and I'm trying to figure 
out how I cculd have spent that much 
for board and bathing suits "

T e lU  H ow  Lyd ia E.Pi 
V egetab le  Compound 

stored Her Dnu^ 
ter’» Health.

Plover, Iowa. - ' '  From a 
my 13 year okl daughter had 
_ L -  weakne*. \

to thtee 
a! out it and, 
not help 1«  
Lydia E ft 
V ege table 
pound had ha 

’ great benefit, 
<so I decided to 

t\ "1 her give it»
| She haa ulq 
bottle» of the V

m

1 table
cording to directions on the book 
she is cured of this trouble. St» 
all run down when she started 
the Compound and her period»̂  
come right Sh- was ao peon), 
weak that I often had to help ha 
herself, but now she is regular k 
(trowing strong arid healthy.".* 
MABTIN Helvto, Plover, low»

Hundreds of such letter» er 
(jratitude for the good Lydia E 
ham's Vegetable Corr.pound ha 
plished are constantly being r ĵ 
proving the reliability of this pa 
remedy.

If you are ill d- not dragilo, 
continue to suffer day in ar.ddayos 
at once take Lydfh F. Pinkhao'iT 
table Compound, u w-,man'srragj 
woman’s ills.

If you want special advltesibi
l.ydia F..Plnkham Medici«» Cal 
deatlal) Lynn, Nan. V our letter 
be opened, read and »ikw»t*H|
Woman and held in strict

Same Meaning.
"Mother, wl .' i -s  it ant

Ferdinand, at Sarajevo on June 28, 
last, was the Immediate cause of the 
present war

King Peter of Servla, whose king
dom, owing to his 111-health, Is now 
governed by the crown prince. As
cended the throne after the assassina
tion of King Alexander and Queen 
Dr&ga in 1903.

Ths Czar, emperor of all the Kua- 
alas, cousin of King George, and 
nephew of Queen Alexandra.

The Ka,eer, king of Prussia and Ger
man emperor ousln of King George.

King Victor Emmanuel of Italy, son- 
in-law of the kli.g of Montenegro, who 
I* ally of Servla and possible opponent 
of Austria. Italy's ally.

King Georgs of England, related by 
blood or marriage to nearly every roy
al house In Europe.

Prince Alexander of Ssrvia. the re 
gent, who leads one of the Servian 
armies In person.

DIPLOMATS.

At the Football Game.
“Why did they lost five yards?”
“ Didn't you see em a boldin' dat 

feller In de puddle?"
"Well, what of It?”
“Dey was a-tryln' to drown 'tm If 

yer tries to drown a man yer loses five 
yards '

“ And If yer does drown him?”
"Then yer loses 25 yards.”

Two Is Company.
They «’ rolled tog-ih*-r along ths 

sail-!» of the seashore He was smok
ing p! acidly but her eyes roved about 
the deserted beach and the empty 
ocean Suddenly she stopped, threw 
up het hands and turned on him

"How utterly deadly dull It Is here," 
she cried ' Not one single human bw 
lng to flirt with. You. at least, hav* 
me—but whom, In heaven's name, 
have I '

The Exception.
Uncle Zack the stable man, er,j ; -4 

local repute as a weather prophet 
Miss < "assle, coming down early me 
morning, found Zack on the hack 
porch

"Is the rain going to last all day, 
Zack" she asked.

“Yessum. Ah reckln It Is.“
“Why, Zack." Miss Caasle said, “I 

have always heard you say, 'Rain be
fore seven, clear before eleven ’ Isn't 
that tr ie ’ ”

” Y»Hsum. It's strictly true," t'ncle 
Za- < maintained stoutly, "Jea 'cept'.ng 
It doan' apply to an all day rain, 
ma'am "

Count Berchtold, the Austrian for
eign minister, who has been In charge
of the Vienna foreign office since 1911, iv i»™ ™ ,
was ambassador at St. Petersburg for F'rench army. Born In 18

Gen. L. von Frank, commander of
the Austrian central army.

Gen. C. Potiorek, commander of the 
Austrian western army.

Rear Admiral F. Loftier, In command 
of the Austrian active fleet

Admiral von Essen, commanderln- 
chtef of the Russian Baltic fleet.

General Jllinskl, chief of the Rus
sian army general staff.

Prince Henry of Prussia, Inspector- 
general of the German fleet.

Admiral von Ingsnohl. commander- 
ln-chlef of the German high seas fleet.

General Count von Moltke, chief of 
the German army general staff. 
Nephew of the famous field marshal 
who directed German operations In 
1870

Admiral von Tlrpltx, the German 
naval secretary, ltss held office un
interruptedly since 1897. and with the 
kaiser has been the creator of the 
modern German navy.

Vice-Admiral Amero O'Aste Stella, 
the commander-ln-chlef of the Italian 
active fleet

Lieut. Gen. Alberto Polllo, chief of 
the Italian array general staff.

General Joftrs, commander-ln-chlef

five years before that and Is a per- j 
eonal friend of the Russian foreign i 
minister.

Count Sturgkh. the Austrian pre
mier. to whom the emperor sent his 
manifesto to his people. A member 
of an old German aristocratic family, , 
who was In the confidence of the late • 
Archduke Francis Ferdinand. Has 
held office since 1911

Court Tlaxa. prime minister of Hun- : 
gary and son of the man who ruled j 
the country with a rod of Iron for 15 
years. A man of striking Individual- , 
tty

M. Pisiteh, the Servian premier and 
foretgn secretary Is *1xty-flve years 
old. and has beer. In control of Ser 
vta's foreign policy for the past ten 
years.

M. S e rg e  Saxonoft has been Russian 
foreign minister since 1910 and has 
been called the "Pillar of the Triple 
Entente." Was formerly In the Rua- , 
elan embassy In Ikindon.

and served In the Franco-Prussian 
war. A burly country gentleman of 
great simplicity of character.

Admiral Boue de Lapcyr»re, com- 
mander-tn-chlef of the active French 
fleet. A former minister of marine, 
who did splendid work In reorganlxlng 
the French navy at a time when tt had 
sunk, owing to mlsgovernment. Into a 
state of unpreparedness

Gen. Sir Charles Douglas, chief of 
the British Imperial general staff, who 
has had considerable war service In 
India and South Africa.

Lord Kitchener, British war minis
ter and the moet famous English sol
dier of today. The hero of Khartum

A St. I.oulslan who responded to the 
Macedonian cry for help from the 
Kansas wheat fields tells this story:

“The farmer told us we were to 
work ten hours a day, but that when 
It got hot he would knock off an hour 
One day. after we had been out In the 
blazing sun until we were panting for 
breath, we came in to dinner to find 
the mercury up to 114. We thought 
the farmer would say something about 
short hours that afternoon, but he j 
didn't. As we started out to work I 
said to him:

" 'One hundred and fourteen in the j 
shade!’

" 'Y es,' he answered. ‘Do you feel ! 
It much?"

'"N o,’ I said, 'I don't mind it par
ticularly; but when does It get hot out
here?' *

PIMPLES ITCHED AND BURNED

Route No. 3, Dadevllle, Ala.—"I was 
troubled with a terrible breaking out 
between my shoulders and down to j 
my hips. It came In pimples and my 
back looked very red and raw. It 
Itched and bu tied bo  that sleep and 
rest were Imp >sslble and I could not 
sleep any hardly for weeks. My 
clothes Irritated my back till It sot 
so sore I had to have a soft cloth 
pinned to my shirt

"As I heard of Cutlcura Soap and 
Ointment for years I bought a cake of 
Cutlcura Soap and box of Cutlcura 
Ointment and to my surprise and Joy 1 
my Itching and burning had disap
peared. My back bad been so raw 
and inflamed I could not lie on It and 
4he first application brought relief. I 
washed my back twice a day with a 
strong lather o f Cutlcura Soap and 
then applied the Cutlcura Ointment. 
In two weeks I was sound and well 
and have n> ver been troubled since.” 
(Signed) J. D. Abernatty, Jan. 26,1914.

Cutlcura 3oap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free,with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post
card “Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston.”—Adv.

New York will conduct a special i 
school for the Instruction of street 
sweepers In their duties.

From His Point of View.
"Why aren't you over In Europe, 

fighting for youg country?" asked the 
American of the European who wanted 
a nickel to get a drink.

"I fought over dere once," answered 
the foreigner.

"Ah! And did you stand your 
ground when a real battle came?"

“ No, sir; I runned away.”
"What! You ran at the first shot?”
"Yesslr, mister. An’ If I know eet 

come sooner. I run before dat!"
"That's an awful confession of cow

ardice. IX) you consider your life 
worth more than other people's lives? 
Is your life worth more than the life 
of your brave captain, of your valor
ous cclonel, your Intrepid general?"

“ YesBlr, It be worth more."
“ What do you mean, worth more?"
"Vorth more to me. ain't lt7"

The Pilgrim.
Alfred Noyes, the exponent of "pay

ing poetry," told a good story at 
Princeton.

"One morning." he said, "my work 
was interrupted by a westerner. He 
rushed In on me enthusiastically. He 
bruised my hand with the power of his 
cordial clasp. He made me sit down 
and write my name 50 times on a 
sheet of foolscap that he drew from hN 
pocket—he wanted to distribute, he 
explained, my autograph among all bis 
friends. He even urged me to write a 
poem for him—to dash a poem off 
while he looked on. This falling, he 
would not go till I had read him a 
good half-dozen selections from my 
works."

Mr. Noyes sighed.
"And all the time," he ended, "the 

duffer called me Boyes "

Unmade History.
At the president's first call for 

troops, militants took the field with 
ardor. All they asked was to be 
shown the enemy

But the casualties of the ensuing 
campaign were appalling. The re
sources of the Red Cross were piti
fully Inadequate. At times half the 
combatants were seriously If not 
mortally freckled.

Inevitably spirits drooped A pickle 
and a banana were added to the dally 
ration, but the response was not com 
mensúrate wtth the expense.

"What shall It profit a woman to 
prove that she can fight as well as a 
man and lose her complexion?" sol
diers were heard to ask one another 
omnlnously.

As He Saw It.
Mr. William H. Maxwell, superin

tendent of New York's public schools, 
quotes with no little zest a composi
tion, based on a movthg picture play, 
that a boy of ten wrote. The best 
paragraph ran:

"The vlllun curled his mustarsh, and 
seezlng thç pure vurgln shreeks ha ha 
be mine or deaths blud la on my bead 
this dagger stabs thee to thy utermost 
sole ha ha vengunse vengunze But 
the good hero kurses and says O hev- 
1ns hevins stur one step and thy ded 
body lies at my door, lay one parin 
on the vurgtns korpse and it was bet
ter If you was drowned with a mill
stone. Avamt avamt from this sweet 
korpses presunx "—Youth s Compan
ion.

you read about 
to get Into
Charybdls?'' 
young hopeful 

Mr*. Bak.-r i 
her husband 

“ It's like th.- 
father, coming t 
means that Jut 
through paying 
buy coal!"

• ■ iptng Scrìa' 
»orse troubla
asked Un.

• eked ap-;ealiigly

Willie." ezef 
,i his wite'i n 
t as -eon it ft 
Ice bill», »< tu»

Important to Moths«
Examine car- ..y ever? IcGk 

CASTORIA, a • • 1 aurs r»w<j
Infanta and children, aid m  $■ 

Bears the 
Signature of l 
ln Use For Over 30 Year». 
Children Cry for Fletchert

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES liMADACHES AND COLDS 

-Easy To Take—Quick Relief.—Àdv.

THIRST FOR NEWS THE
ONE PASSION IN PARIS

The Proper Spirit.
“Well, I h"pe you won’t be seasick.’’
“Oh, 1 don't want to miss anything."

One of the particularly striking 
things of this time of stress and ex 
cltement In Paris Is the eagerness of 

Herr Gottlieb von J.gow has been ' " « T  human being for a newspaper 
German minister for foreign affairs The »«»1« mldlnettes who usually read

nothing but the serial story, the omnl 
bus conductor», the finely dressed wo-

Grateful for the Assistance.
A burglar, In the act of breaking 

open a safe, was greatly astonished, 
on raising bis head, to see a man In
tently watching his proceedings He 
tried to escape, but the man stopped 
him, saying:

"Go on, my friend. I am deeply In
terested in your work ”

"How so?" the thief inquired in great 
surprise,

"Because I have lost the key to this 
safe; and If you manage to open it you 
shall be handsomely rewarded for your
trouble.”

Extravagant Tips.
In the towa of York ilarbor. Me., 

where a large proportion of the leisure 
classes of the Hub goes In the sum
mer, there Is a very small boy by the 
name of Allen. Last Sunday they took 
him to church. All went well, and not 
a sound was heard from him till after 
the sermon was over and the usher 
was passing the plate.

The little fellow dropped In some 
money as directed, bnt when he gated 
upon the dignified, frock coated plate 
passer, he could contain his curiosity 
no longer.

"Mother,' he said, "why do we pay 
that feller? He ain't done nothing!”

Her Brat Make-Up 
“ And what do you think H 

best In. George? :. jiired the 
lng wife at the r> n ,s of atkf 

I talk on clothes
“ In a coma, darling.'' replied 

| he having secured his hat

For the Worthy boor. 
“ By tbe way," sa.1 Mrs 1« Style 
"Yea?"
“ Do you know of any poof 

who would care f ir s  discarM 
nette?*'—Puck

Tell a man that he Is level-headed
and he will want to buy a drink. Tell 
him that he la flat-headed and he will , 
want to knock your block off.

since 1913. Spent many years In the 
German embassy In Rome.

Count 8xapary 1» the Austrian am
bassador In St. Petersburg

M. N. Scnebeko Is tbe Russian am
bassador In Vienna

The Marqula dl San Giullano, Italian 
minister for foreign affairs, was for
merly Italian ambassador In I<ondon.

men In their limousines, every one 
reads every edition of every paper 

Life Is full of abrupt changes for a 
working continental nation where 
mobilization can call out all types and 
conditions of men In less than a week. 
A person's dally acquaintances take 
on a romantic aspect for the con- 

M Rene^VIvianL prime Ynlnlster of fjprgs Is an artillery man, I find, and

WJ- te Man’s Burden.
Blx—Are you carrying much life In- |

surance?
Dlx—Well, hardly carrying—drag

ging.—Boston Transcript.

Summer Days
Call for a dainty, 

wholesome food— such
as

Post
Toasties

with cream.

There’s little work, and 
much satisfaction m everyEackase of these crisp 

its of perfectly cooked 
and toasted Indian Com.

A pp etiz in g  flavour, 
substantial nourishment 
and convenience ol serv
ing are all found in Post 
T  oasbes.

Sold b y  G rocers

France and also foreign minister. A 
radical Socialist but a firm supporter 
of the triple entente.

Sir Edward Grsy, British secretary 
M state for foreign affairs whose offer 
of a conference of the powers In Lon
don to settle the dispute between Aus
tria and Servla. though favorably re
ceived by most of the powers, was 
not accepted by Germany.

Sir George Buchanan, British am
bassador In St. Petersburg since 1910 
Has served In Vienna, Sofia and Ber
lin.

9lr Maurice de Bunten, British am 
bassador In Vienna since 1913. Has 
been In the diplomatic service since 
1877, and haa been ambassador In Lis
bon and Madrid

Count Msnadorff, Austro-Hungarian 
ambassador in London since 1904

Count Benekendorff, Russian ambas
sador In London slnoe 1903.

Count ds Pourtalea. German ambas
sador In St. Petersburg. A nobleman 
of Bohemia.

M. ds Svsrbeew, Russian ambassa
dor In Berlin.

FINANCING A GREAT WAR.

Of course, the financiers could have 
prevented the war that Is, If the gov
ern menta would respect the financiers 
and protect them In their refusal to 
supply money. But when nations go 
to war, the dvllliod rules of mine and 
thine are apt to be forgotten, and the 
more general tbe war Is the greater 
must be the disposition to take the 
necessary money from thoae who have 
It and tell them to sue for a settle
ment when peace la restored Napo-

has a medal for being the best gun 
layer In his battery The most obse
quious waiter at the Cafe de Paris 
gives orders In the army Instead ol 
taking them. And who could have Im 
aglned that the nice young man who 
marcels your hair Is a cuirassier and 
will perhaps be charging around with 
a gleaming breaatplate and a heavy 
saber In place of a curling Iron with 
which he will treat heads.

Mistaken.
Judge James L. Curtis of Duluth said 

of two divorce cases he had Just heard 
1 —In one case the wife had henpecked 

her husband, and In the other she had 
run away.

•Here, gentlemen, we have two lam- i 
entable Instances of men taking mates 
that turned out to be skippers.’’

Lucky Man!
One morning two men who chanced 

to meet at the club were talking of 
a young fellow of distinguished fam
ily. The young man had succeeded In 
dissipating the entire fortune left him 
the year before by his father.

"I'm really awfully sorry about it," 
said Dolan. "He must be in a bad 
way now.”

"Y'es, his affairs are In wretched 
shape." said Donnelly; “but Just think 
how much poorer he would be If the 
old man had left him more! '

His Interpretation of Art.
When Sbimmerpate gave his little 

son, Sarnmie, a drawing book tbe lat
ter gazed Intently at the picture of 
arms, legs, feet and heads on one of 
the pages.

"What do you think of It, son?" 
queried Shitnmerpate.

"It must have been an awful explo
sion," replied Sammle.

Snapping It Back.
"Hruddren and ststas,” severely said 

good old Parson Bagster, glaring
omtnlously at his congregation, mo' 
dan one pusson wldin de sound o' muh 
voice pay 50 cents to go to de circus 
tomor’ dat wouldn't dig up a single 
dime to he'p out de revival dat. as de 
yumblr lnst'ument In de hands o’ de 
I-awd, I was conductin last week!“

' Well, s&h," replied Jim IMnger, the 
gambling man, who seemed to think 
the ministerial gaze was directed at 
him. "de revival had only one clown, 
whilst de circus adv'tlses twenty.”— 
Puck.

Eat Raw Potatoea
The German troops In Belgian Lux

emburg are said to be starving and 
many of them are reported to have 
dropped unconscious owing to their 
privations. In tome of the dead offi
cers' pockets raw potatoes were 
found, while the soldiers are aald to 
have dug up unripe turnips and beets 
to eat.

Many horses belonging to the Gen 
man Uhlans found dead In Belgian 
Llmbourg were declared after a poet 
mortem examination to have starved t« 
death.

leon financed his wars. arcumulatM 
great fund* for future wars, enrlche4 
his lieutenants and for a time mad« 
France prosperous by levying upoi 
the people whom he conquered.

It Is a pretty theory that there an 
great capitalists who have power tt 
make or prevent war as they choose 
who rule kings by power of gold anf 
who fray decide the fate of nations 
Rut there is no capitalist who evei 
could collect a debt except as somt 
government was pleased to make ' 
collectable.

Surprise for Both.
A lady, returning home unexpected

ly, found her domestic using the draw
ing room for the purpose of giving a 
select party to her friends. "Ann, I 
am surprised!” she ejaculated.

"So am I, ma'am," replied the un
abashed girl. "I thought you wouldn't 
be back for a fortnight.

Alameda, Cal., municipal electric 
lighting plant takes In $176,000 a > ear 
and spends $112,000.

Toledo now baa one woman on Its 
police force.

No Chance for Him.
William Dean Howells Is the presi

dent of the American Academy of Art* 
and Letters, and In Mr. Howells' pres
ence In Boston one day a novelist of 
the best seller' type had the had taste 
to ridicule our "Imitation French acad
emy," as he called It.

Mr Howells listened to the novelist 
with his good natured smile, and then, 
with hts good-natured laugh, he said:

"Our American academy Is like 
death. People never Joke about It un
less they know It's very far away.”

The Usual Process.
“They are going to put your reso

lution on the table."
“I'm not surprised. I expected It to

be dished.”

St. Louis haa adopted a new charter 
providing for rule by the mayor and

I “omptroller.

Milwaukee la c u t t in g  d o w n  th e  Burn- 
c«r of Its licensed saloons

flow To Olvo Quinine To Child rea
FfcSUtlf.lN» I f  the trade-mark aaaa givae to aa 
Impravad fyutaiaa. I< la a Taaialaaa Strap. p)aa*> am to  taka >n4 4aas not dlatorb tba immaeh. 
Ch'Idra* taba it sad aerar know U la Quinina. 
A.loo appartali? adaptad to adulta who cannot taka ordlnarr Qalniaa. Door not nanaaat* nor 
caaao nam «nana nor ringing In lha brad. Try 
f t  the nan lime go* naad Quinina tor any par
po**. Aik lor p-onne* original package The 
nain* PlbMUINB U biown io boni#, u  cent»

Punlehed.
"Husky stole a pair of sboea." 
“ Did de cops pinch him?"
"No, but de ehoes did."

Dallas. Tex., water plant Is valued 
at $4,000,000.

Cure* Old Sore», Other Remedtet Won’t Cara
Tba worst aaaaa, no matter of bow  tang (landing, 
ar* cured by tba wonderful aid reliable Dr 
Porter’* Anf leaptlc Healing OIL It rellare* 
Pain and Heal* a« tba aama time lie , Jot, gum.

The so-called better half of the mat
rimonial combine never ceases trying 

I on find out how the other half liven

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Greve’a

Tbe Old Standard Grove« Tastelem
chill Tonic la equally valuable aa a 
General Tonic becauae it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON It acta on the Liver Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System SO cents

New York haa 200 playgrounds for 
children.

Keeping Down the Worms
The early bird gets the worm.’’
“ I wish a few of them would take 

office room In my apple tree.”

IXjn't be alanio I If a chl’dtaka 
writing poetry a', the a«  of. 
there is always a i>o8eihllitvof 
It down.
J. -L '

For Thrush 
and Foot 
Diseases
t

k Antiseptic.
Clew nei ng,

‘  o d
Healing

„’H A N F O R D 'S

Balsam of
F o r  G alls, Wire 
Cuta, Lamcneat, 
Strains, Bunchet, 
Thrush, O ld  Sore», 
N all Wounds, Foot Rot 
Fistula* Bleeding, Etc.Be.
Mad« Since 184& *¡¿4

Price 2 5 c , 50c and M

All Dealers“"

Piles Cared la 6 te 14 Dijri
Your druggist will refand monag if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cur* any cats of Itching. 
Blind Steading or Protruding Pflat la * to 4« d i r *  
Tba brat application ri*oe Hat* and Baal, tea

Philadelphia firemen are asking In
creased pay.

Constipation 
Vanishes Fo
P rom p t R elief—Pernueial
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
faiL Purely vegeta
ble —  act surely 
but gently on 
the Over.
Stop after 
dinner dis-
treaa-cure !

s s s s Â - w p f t - s ï s a
WALL n u . SKAI i. « * ■ * :

Genuine mu*t bear Sign**

Buffalo ts rigidly enforcing automo-
hlle »peed lawn

Sore O n n u liled  Eyelids,
Eyes inflamed by exir»- 
sureto Ses, Deaf and WM

I ^^^brtelievedliyMarias

Baltimore's public debt will
reach $100.000.000.

L r V  i j t l t a e l j ,  No Smarting,
, , I0*» Eye Comfort. At IJYoor I »raggiri a $0c per Bottle. Marlas [ye 1 

5alve,n Tubes25c For Beak alike[ ye f  res alk 
Druggists or Merle« tye Remedy Ce„ rhLfgg*
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Death Lurks I n A We a k Heart
MINOVINC.


